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: P a o r o o i u r u s OF A NSIOHBOa'a HABITS. 
; ; 1 J K the department derated to nations of 
new publications, we hare eofficieotly speci-
fied I f o W s work on "New G r a n a d a i t if 
tbeiyferoonly occessary to 0 7 t i n t the fill (ow-
ing entertaining pccuKaritiea are excerpted 
&om Its pages. Io a terse description of • 
• t r ip BO the Msgdalena river, (one of the Ne 
Oranadian tributaries to the Atlanta.) w 
have the followiog brief but vivid idea of 
NATIVE CtBASUtnesS. 
1>U»er, when it cornea, is but a repetition 
of breakfast.. I t is hatty, jadging of nation-
al character, by (he conduct at the table of 1 
ateamboat/cspectally when so many oationa 
are represented as here. I bare seen boats 
on Western waters with as much piggiebacss 
at table, bat it eoold hardly be worse served. 
Ricliard, the steward, was a well meaning 
Jamaica negro, bnt bis "two assistants arc 
•cry stupid Indian boys. I heard a passen-
ger scolding one of ibem, and I asked him 
what he had done. He replied, " I called 
far a knife, and; us he wa» bringing it,' lie 
used it to scrape bis srut with. When I 
complained ^ of that, he wiped it 00 bis pan-
taloons.'' -
f ' • A i/.inn w r e . 
The boga is a sort of deck hand, or fresh 
... water laborer/of whose positions and duties 
a correct knowledge may be gathered fretn 
the fact that they propel, by sheer force of 
arms, a huge fa tb ia t eal'cd - T h e Champan." 
The work i> exceedingly hard. Our author, 
inlheeoursoof hia description of (hem. says: 
One black rascal had a string t iedroond 
Jiis waist, snd'tied to it-liia trunk key. So 
he has clothes, i t scents, somewhere; but 
when a man has pnt every nig he hat in the 
world*info his trunk, inwhtit pocket shall tu> 
put his key ? A knotty question, which the 
fellow seeius t j hare solved completely. 
*" Bat the most amaiing problem of political 
«coooiuy T ever tried to sol r e is, bow to nerve 
a naked vagabond up to almost superhuman 
exertions, day after day, in a laud where 
starvation is impossible. The bnga's task 
tjsed to be to pustrhis hugecliauipsn against 
,. s violent Current up stream, from Motuposto 
' Ilonda—1 month's di re task of twelve hours' 
dreadful labor every day, cxccpt twe or three 
accustomed stops, wheru neither promises.' 
threats, blaspheming nor pi.l-.li could start 
• " > * particle; but you may as well/inquire 
would ooodetno a man to either of the two 
former, a woman or youth is aent to the hotue 
of correctioa for a longer period, so that the 
proportion of boys and femslcs here is large' 
to that of men- Through the kindness of 
Gen.Acoeta, I was conducted all over the as 
tabluhment. I t was an cxlinet Franciscan 
convent founded in 180G. These buildi'oga 
make excellent prisons wilhoutaay alteration. 
All public buildings, with scarce an excep-
tion, were originally built tor convents, or 
have been seised on by the monks. 
I found the inmates making cigars and ci-
p r boxes; aod sawing out boards for these by 
hand. Tbe discipline seemed excellent. The 
matron appeared to be well fitted for her task. 
To one of her punishments I ventured to ob-
ject, as being hardest on the most sensitive 
or l i s t depraved. I t was shutting them up 
it the public coffins io which corpsee are tak-
en to tbe grave, aud then taken out to be 
buried. • 
There are some criminals here whose cases 
would be great novelties In a criminal cslen. 
der. One was pointed out^Jo me 
spired with a priest. She killed a man for 
whom she was a housekeeper; aod the priest 
testified to having married her to him in pri-
vate before b's death. She hoped to inherit 
his fortune aod share it with the priest. 
Auo'iicr Woman and her daughter 
there for a -cries of horrid cruelties practiced 
10 unfortunste persons of their own ae*. that 
fell into their power. It seemed to be with 
out motive, something like the case of a wo-
New Orleans of whom I have read 
This mother and daughter left one of their 
mutilated victims at the door of the hospital 
when they supposed she never could speak 
I thiuk, too, that-after their imprisonment a 
skeleton was discovered walled up iu their 
house. 
S; or, with the 
Vad pay. at a boga. • 
t ' 1 - pcsTKV AND iiot .xt . rrY 
During an on shore, ramble at a stopping, 
place, he says : 
" I caine upon two men at work, • really 
strange sight in this land. With the most 
aboeking substitute for axes tHoy had cut 
down a. large free, he»o It four square, and 
•were yi* cutting a deep grove on the upper 
s ide , like a trough. They showed me a situ-
Hsr butdeeper groove on the under aide, and 
told me that when these two grooves met i n ' 
the middle they would have two planks—a 
hard w i u f making lumber. I think they 
• e r e te S k i part of a chatjipan. Thia was 
the only instance of men at work I saw 
between Cartagena and Bogota, except one 
man making a fishnet s i s town ou the jiag-
daluna." 
cnur BATtiixo. 
Oar author crcotually reaches the town of 
Honda, i re asys: 
- ""•i" I t Was rsther a busy day, for it teemed 
at if all tho popn'ation were bent on a-publio 
twim. The little river has its congregation 
when it hat any water. Tho Magdaleua is 
nupbffcqacutod just whor» the rapida begin, 
and again at the mouth of the Guali. The 
Guali itself, between tli« bridge aud the 
Magdaleua, was tbe resort of a few quiet onea, 
b u t t h e liveliest scenes were la the rapid cur-
rent, just above, the bridge. There 
10 the vicinity of Bogota- On one occasion 
ho says : 
As I was going up a s 'ecp pitch, I met a 
tight which a shall not soon forget. I t was 
a young girl, apparently fifteen, but doubtless 
older. She had on her back a large load of 
wood, but was descending the steep road with 
a qnick, elastic atep; in her right hand was 
the loog staff they always carry and on her 
left a 1711 her babe, unsconsciously drawing its 
nourishment from the living fountain. Ah, 
woman, how varied but uui ienul arc thy 
w r o n g s T h e futber of thia innocent may 
may not five thousand? I f five thousand-
why may not five huudt jd ? Why not fifty » 
Why not ten ? And with auch a doctrine 
prevailing, what security have I te a Southern 
man, io emigrating to any Territory with my 
slates? I dissent >• lola from t r y such doc-
trine. I not only repudiate the doctrine of 
my friend from Indiana, but I also repudiate 
another which has been here taught, and 
which is, virtually, that we of the South are 
to be excluded from a Territory, until the 
judgment of tho Supreme Court is rendered 
in regard to the effect upon our peeul iy prop-
erty of laws passed by a Territorial legislature. 
T/u Kannae-fieLranfca Art.— I do not 
claim that the constitution carries sisvery in-
to a Territory; bu ' I do claim that, ss a citi-
»ao, I have tbo right ti) take my,property into 
any Territory of tbe t>nitcd" States, sod thai 
the constitution which protects me also pro-
tects my property. If.-io the exercise of my 
rights as a citixen, my right of propftty should 
be questioned, I nil . appeal to the legal tri-
bunal* of the country and abide their deci-
sion; but I will not be the first to distrust tny 
constitutional rights, and will oontent myself 
with defending them when aaaailed. WV art 
the aworn law makers of the land, and are 
presumed to be as regardful of our oonst'tu-1 beard, 
tional obligations as are the Judge»of the S o 
prernc Bench- " 
by the 
uasaea ? What waa their effect upon the vo-
ters? That la the qaeation; and if the Pres-
idential electioa was carried upon false pre-
tences, what cause of triumph have we ? My 
friend from Indiana (Mr. English) has frank-
ly avowed hit preference that Ksntta should 
U a free Stale, though he is willing to admit 
her -with a constitution recognising slavery. 
To this position I do not object. We of the , 
South would prefer that she ahmid be a slave ; 
Slate, vet we hold ourtelvee prepared te vote I 
Rk her admiasion eren with a constitution re-
jecting slavery, if that it the deoely asecrtain-
will of a majority of her citizens. 
But in sections where the s c a t t e r sove-
reignty feature of the bill ia maintained, iti< 
not pewtnmable that the uniform and eon tin-
ned expression of thia preference at meetings 
where banners were ly ing with "Buchanan , 
Breckenridge and Free Kansas, might delude 
the voter; into the belief that, after all, the 
Kansae-N'ebraska act was the best free-toil 
measure ever pssttd ?" This may be said lo 
be but au inference; but when it is coupled 
with tbe feci that many Northern Democrat* 
have admitted that, in the event qf Kaasae 
slave State, they will go by the 
logical dedue-
Imiwrims ffabiuj." sdvocatet of squatter sovereignty persist in their construction of the Kansae-.Nebratka 
act, they will inevitably drive off many of us 
from the South who desire Jo act in concert SCHOOL R 0 0 3 E X E R C I S E 
with them. Can they do without us f >'0. 8 1 , 
Nor oan we do without them, and retain any j ' •khn, bound the State of Matrimony V 
party atreegth. Wc believe that Squatter ! , , T , , C S " 1 " o f Matrimony is bounded 00 
Sovereignty ia as fatal to us aa the Wilmot I N ' o r , h b J So'ieitnde, on tbe East by 
Proviso; and ao believing, i t would be sui- " " "h i e Trouble, on the South by Sore Shins 
cide to wink at it. o n . ' he West by Vexation.' 
[ 'What are the chiefrprodacta V 
T H E V A S T H E S 8 OF LONDON. I b a . b ' t " ' ^ ' " S wivca: 
l nr ikes i 
W | ArBcrictoa a 
V* man has an angry, bull I 
which would be the way fir hia 
safety—to hold on, or let go? 
-Come oat here and I'll lick the wbole 
on you,' as the boy aaid when h"e taw bat-
tle full of sugar atickt in t shop window. . 
To remove dirt from linen—Jerk t'dan-
dy out of his shirt. " 
~ ' r h» l« «« hea rpeopI» t»Hr fce l i ! i J&i i 
back, a s the robber 1 ••• . i i t m r * 
called-stop thief! ' 
o f* pretty giri would tight 
->d t h e o « k . baa been discovered » fei 
"C Bench- I t is bnt a sorry commentary j Dtjftrtta* DemocratU- Vtrntruciiam of lit 
1 a law made by a majority, when tbe ma 1 A'.iwn* A'iAraato A<1 .—That the gravest 
pecked husbands, smoked coffee, burnt 
accustomed lo e*. landaourpiea."-
patisting uo t'-e growth of >mr ci.ies, t ha t ! -What is said of the c l imatc" 
capiulTof Eorope " c ^ n l u . V f e s V - ! th ' I T ' lemperature than J *» » f - ' " W e « n « i y i . M O , „ r e t t t r o * 
T ^ growth of Vietna J Berlin o . I Z ' T " * ' V ! ^ , , 0 l l 0 , , • 
the contitent, and of London, Liverpool, | climate is salubrious dnd be^I tb ' r^ tbe a b ' t h A " I®'!0"' * ^ " t w a to 
Glaasgew and Manchester, i , K n g W , have j moaphere laden with the .weels nf th» « ! JU«"cca of the Inferior Court ol a e e r w n 
been especially rapid. But no city in the ! era of Hyinen In some narts th . i C"° ,"-S ' , d < , r c M t ' i the honorable geaj f t tMn 
world has thriven like ibe great Britiah me- i tanta exneriene. . f ,« . • , , . " "J"" a * * ' 0 0 1 "no™ to their i ad i eMt i t n 
trepolia. In 1810, for example, the popula. ! . h e n they e i . ^ I " T i l ^ * t h t " • « » % . 
tion was nine hundred snd fifty-eight thous-i other parts there is all th h '• me .sho declared tbst the term was exceedingly 
and, eieht tiundred snd s i x t v ' h ^ H ' Tf i h c t ^ i d ^ e W i Z ' a T T 0 " I ' P " ' P " ' o f " 
V V h * l f ' i B ? l h t r " I house a, tho S ta t , of matnnwny gejs L hot" 1 ~ A a ' ' on^ t Duehman, i 0 , 
the beginning of the century, it waa hardly to hold hito, and strange to say, he travels I M n , h o "*J 'hould go 
•| all speed not to, bat from', the poles ' " c r c ' « d his Bible lesson.. 0 » 
re cold is generally supposed to exist. ' ! U " ? * occasions be asked him .-
Sarah, has John given a correct oulline " w ' h o vat dat vould not ahleep mit B a i . ' ~ I phcr't lifer' .>•.«-• 
up 
tkird 1 
We think Philadelphia/with its half a mil-
lion of inhabitanta, a large town ; but Lon-
dVn Is five times as targe. In fact, the I«U 
jority disagree aa to its legal effiet. I t ia aaid j difference of opinion in regard to the 
that there are many roada to heaven, and t b n t j construction of the Kansas Nebraska act 
gctreiaen were led to the support of the K a n " 
aaa-.Vebraska act by aa many different roeds. 
There ia bat one heaven, and bnt one sound, 
constitutional and national principle in the 
Nebraska ac t ; and the sooner we all agree to 
stand upon that principle, and approach it by 
tho sauie rood, the better will i t be for tbe 
Democratic party. 
ll'eni-rMS of the Democratic Purl# in err. 
tain /Wi l t s—Mr. Speaker, the ditcuasion 
which has occurred upon the President's mes-
sage, particularly tbst portion of i t which re-
lates 10 matters in Kansas, was not unexpect-
ed by me. It was expected beeanae of the 
deep hostility which I knew to exist at tbe 
South, as well as at the N.irth, towards the 
President and the Democratic Party To be 
frank, I expected it because of our weakness 
» points, which exposed us to s t i c k , 
le  t  t e s rt f t e an- j entertained by Northern and Southern Dem-
ocrats, and by each among themselves, it 
beyond doubt, and this difference is " the 
shoal which is threatning us with wreck-
The Senator from Pennsylvania, Mr. Bigler, 
when interrogated as to the power o f a tcrri-
" legislature to exclude sisvery, replied : 
of opinion that tho people through 
their locsl legislature have that power. I 
the conclusion, because 1 can see 
(ourcos of law-htakiog power for^s 
Territory—the one, Concrete, and the other, 
people. I hold that, when Congress has 
conferred upon the people of a Territory t i l 
the law making power which i t 
under the constitution, the power 
!5!S. 
duties beyond the performanc. 
said that the party with which I 
. . . affiliate had been sagaciously asa.iled bv each 
of prescribed : t | w i , efr„rts been altogether unsuccca»fu!; 
—nothing, in . j c a | | upon the W fide Democrats of 
du but to '• dr..w nutrition, propa-, u U f whole country instantly to close up their 
gate, and rot." She, living possibly in a j r i u U » , Maud dbow to elbow, and fortify tbt 
mud hut. seiou feet long, six feet wide, and j p o i n t , „f B O , knes t with a donbl" column, or 
five feet from the eaves to the ground, con-1 „ w}| | be irretrievably divided and van 
Iriro* to eke out a. subabtence for herself and ! 
babe by picking up a load of ><>**»"' h « j KrJectio, o f p ^ j p ; , m j, ^ f 
ktnnel, oarrying them and hor babe from 7 1 - 3 
to twelve unlet, and telling her load for three 
ha^iitmca 1 
Mr. BROOKS' SPEECH. 
Extracts from a speech delivered io the 
Uouae of Representatives, December 17,; 
1856. by the l ion Preston S. Brooks, of S. 
Carolina;published in tbe Washington f a -
wn, of.December 27, 1850. 
T'nr admusion of KUHMS into the f '"ion 
as a Slate.—Mr Speaker: I lisve waited 
nntil my friend from Indiana Mr KngHsb) 
had finished his speoeh, to reply to his qnea-
tioo, whether or not he was correct in stating 
that Southern Democrats would vote for the 
admission of Kansas as a free State, if that 
was the clearly ascertained wish of a majority 
of her people, as would tbe Northern Demo* 
orals to sdmi therasss lavnSta te , shouldxhat 
bo tho will of the majority ? I did not inter-
rupt my friend whilelie was speakiug, because 
i t breaks the thread of ooe's remarks, intro-
ducing irrelevant 
fdtl-grown men and large boys atark naked, j time of the ooeupant of tho floor.—There waa 
young girls in (he same state, and women of j a tacit sdmiseion of the correctness of his po 
t i l ages with their bodies mor • or less cover- sitioo. His subsequent remarks, however, 
od with a blue skirt ; caused me to doubt whether I , for one, could 
The better bred of thest would come down ! respond affirmatively to bit interpretation of 
under an umbrella to shade them from the • the Kansas and Nebraska not, and lo his pro-
sun—a servant following with s skirt, a sheet position exsctly as he had stated i t My po 
and a toturaa. Tbe bather would throw the sition, snd the position of tbe South general 
tbeat oter her, t nd emerge from it in the j ly, at I understand it, is that whenever it 
tkirt. Next the body is covered with soap, I shall be legally ascertained tbst the T .mto ty 
and the hair filled; this ia then converted of Kanaas (or any other Territory of the Lni-
ioto lather. Than followa a puuijng of water tnd States) baa a population of ninety-lhrna 
n w t a a toiaaia £»r.a loug t i ne without"niter-' thousand f urLundrv-u and iw.oly. or what-
misaion. I f any children are to bs washed, ; ever may be the number which st tbe time 
now is the time Io take them iu hand. After will entillna State to a representation on this 
thia tbey plunge into the stream, if they f floor, it is Then in a condition to form a State 
choose, and thus pasa tbe time they have to constitution, t nd that the will oT a majority 
speud in the water.—Again they envelope of the actual rasidenti, as expressed in thai 
thenaelves in the »h*et, which now 
' ' - 'for a towel at well as a dressing-room, and a l b o sdinitted into the L'nion 
length they emerge from it, noatiy dressed. | oat reference to tny constitutional 
The servant rinses tho skit t in the river, i t msy contain in regard to negro sisvery. 
wrings it, and puts it a«4 tbe other wet clothet Thia I now understand lo be the proposition 
into s trsy, which she carrics -borne on her - of my friend. We now concur thus far, and 
baud- Thus (he lady -bat secured t good " I announce distinctly that, abould the people 
tw in in t h e open rivtr without any violttioo »of Kanaas comply with t b t terms of tbe Ken-
of decorum. But i t would not be feir to lhe| 
reader to leave him to imagine that all these 
detalla are the result of one dsy's observation. 
I t wonid be difficult to t nd tbe haur in all 
the week in which tome of these toenet are 
Mr. friend from the 
mountain district tn South Carolina (Mr. Orv) 
and myself alone of our delegjitioo, advocated 
the rep eieutaticn of our State in the Demo-
eratie Convention at Cincinnati; and the peo-
ple of our State, not bejta'uss of our influence, 
but of their own free will and gouetousatui 
tare, which never foils to rcspoud to acts of 
justice or magnanimity, met our Democratic 
friends in common coQncil for the common 
good. We were there to organise for a groat 
political contest—the most momentous that 
this country ever yet has witnessed. Our 
leaders bsvc been gallant, vigilant, successful. 
They were entitled by every right to the -lo-
ries of the victory which had been woo, since 
upon thein rested tha responsibilities of the 
measures passed, snd whatever of odiuai 
might to them, attach. Anti-alavery prcju-
dioeand auti-elavery hatred bad been special-
ly directed towards the President, who bad 
approved, and towards the illustrious Son 
who had matured, tha Kansas Nebraska 
They bad been idcatified with the princi 
of the bill, and in sustaining them, we 
sustained its principles ; and, ia rejecting 
them, we seemingly declined tbe naked 
which the Kansas-Nebraska bill prose 
I confess that when I saw tbe distinguished 
leaden to wham I have referred—able s 
men, and each'a resident of a free State—pat 
seide, sad another leader chosen, wbe had no 
place in the pictare of the fight, my fcitb In 
Northern Democracy was again shaken I 
reasooed with rayttlf in this wty; if North 
em Democracy it to tandtr-footed upon tbe 
- Kansas Nebrssfar to re jec t Nenug ie 
men, even a New Englander, because of their 
too intimate oonneciion with it, whataeeurity 
have we of the South that our construction of 
the act will obtain in the policy of the govern 
ment ; or what security hsve we sgainst a 
obtain, and the Territory j construction which had been suggested, and 
. . I ! - : 0 — : upon which the Senate hsd been congratulat-
ed, and which, io my judgment, it s* fatal to 
ouriateretta as tbe positive enactment which 
had been repealed? I f non-cooaectiou with 
the bill and absentoeiam is oeeeasary ta gild 
ths pill, how do I knew bnt that it may be re-
jected when its essential ooapoatn t t are as-
tor city contains nearly 1 
of the State of Matrinony?' 
I it with him, an 
the question. 
1 examine you ic 
Marriage : 
any inhabitants , 
aa the Slate of Pennsylvania, and more thao j Bill Simpkins"Jav'< 
all the great cities of the United Slates to- j other day to travel 
gether. Nor does there seem at present any 11 return I'll answer 
likelihood of tbe eooruioua metropolis de- j -Well Sarah I w 
crossing in sixe. Oo the contrary, there is j mar. Take the s a 
every indication of ita continued growth — il contract.' What is thecaseof 
Tbe sewerage commissioner*, ia *iew of its 'Don't kn< 
probable necessities in future, are already 'Decline i-
projecting a drainage for aix milliona of in- -Don't feel at liberty 
habitants, a population which London will ! after having uiad ' 
yet contain, if the incresse goes en s t the j rather conjugate. 
w**ent ratio. It is curious to exsmine tbe 'Jane, can voc 
statistics in detail of such s metropolis.— marriage ia V 
"K-ery year there are eight thousand ebil. j i j ^ , i r , j t 
dren born in London, according to tbe Edin- 11 woulden't care 
barg Review, a competent authority. Vet j er. And I ' spun 
tho majority of tho adult population, in tpile I week before it's i 
of this, ia country born, there having been | .Can you declit 
lade t i e promise I hsve. Had | A n ( J 
« a very common 
if it was a little 
fSarah won't be 
) the .printer's ca: 
iagtV 
Sute . j • 'Sh-ep 1 ' . ' • ' . -
ion the ! * * 8°°d boy. Veil, vot va tde Btu, , 
d when j "" v o u , d D u l "h'ecp mit h e r ? " * . 
. "Don' t know; shpoen be vasbn't t l tepy." 
Gram-1 A little girl bearing her mother observe 
aa civ-; to another lady that she was going i n t o t t l f 
riage V [ mourning, enquired whether sny o fhe r ada-
j lions were half dead ? ' f ; : '.S 
j What'a tbe differenoe between l i lda 
"** ' Queen Vie. 
the shaggy dog's tail tbs t is moving so ' 
| quick? 
\ The difference is this—I say without Brag ' 
, IP»g— 
*" The Queen keeps her coach—the tail keeps 
,nZ *W,ggiDg' 
domestic slavery or nny other subject: bu t ! 
thu is a legal q u e * ! , - and I, for one, ahould I V"* * P W , r ^ 
> gratified I 
ThU 
1 thousand born 
1 years old ; 
ind forty- i 
. . 1 • . tocnth person of full see ia the same .ground ss thst ^ . 0 
There is always 
nd.so to speak ol 
At s wedding the other day, one of the 
guests, Who often is s little s l i en t minded, 
observed gravely, -I have often 
that there have been more woman tha 
What gender is ma. riaje V | married thia year. 
**-»<• 
perm,neat stock « | i t . ' S T . r ^ r *"J lhi"S '" ^ ^ ' 
,ree hundred thuna | .Both « r . U ^ i e r n ^ ^ g ^ r i 
occupied by my friend from Ind 
English] as I know it to be that 
n j other gentlemen from free States j 
Tfjtimrr — -"eel . jal/ ' im of ihe ff''n. j s chool s , twelve handred places of worship, | .(live your rule.' 
George H' J„*e* » / Truttem«•—'» 'his pfr . M d a million church-going people. I -My rule- is that Bill shan't grumble, i f I 
sustained by distinguished Fifty thousmd persons are slways resident j buy two silk dresses a year, aud he shan' t 
Southern gentlem.-n. In the speech of my i„ poorl outea, prisons and other ii . ttitatiout,. have but one teaspeonful of sugar to two 
friend from Teifticeace (Mr. Jones) I find where they sre fed out of public or private ! cups of coffee.' 
this paragraph, which he will pardon me for | r a o t t r e r a . Twenty thousand persona a r e ! 'Peter, jarse civil.' 
yivg is crammed full with ber political her- eugaged eonstantly in killing aud aelling an- j "Civil, I suppose, would generally bo call-
'ie» : 1 iusal food ; thirty thousand in making and I ad ao adjective; bnt I wonid call i t an inter-
But I understand that even those who ! vending beverages; snd twenty five thou* ] jection to express my surprise that it abould 
, snd still I 
• 1 K * « f a g < 
c M J p i U S B IT* POTtlSnilEHt. 
A t JQvadau, a | | B B i 
sas Nsbraakaset, at I understand it, aod ap-
ply for adulation t t a free Su ta , they will en-
counter no obstaole in my vote. 
Syttcr Smrrigaiy KtpmJiafal - Ba t j my apprehensions a 
lion, foundation Tha a 
Blank and tirerk and Free Aitattu.—Mr. 
Speaker, enough bat transpired to show that 
tny friend went oa to say that in hit opini
a territorial legislature had tha power to pasa 
laws prohibiting tbe introduction of alavca. 
. I ^ dolighful c»). j I f i l has that power, why may not the legis-
|ey of ths same name, where h e n and cold ' latura alto manamit snob slsvte aa chaaoa to 
"•gs lwayt > be ia the Territory? I would ask the geatlo-
)«»or paid : taao from Indiana what amount of popnlaiioo 
> of our publio "ipetiiiiUons ia requisita for a Urritorial gov.ramekt > No 
T 0M two bousea o f . specified number is required. Then, accord. 
— j hav»tbr«e ing to the geatlema'e doctrine, a Territorial 
i to the na- legislature, representing ten thousand people, 
and . may pasa « law forever prohibiting tlavtry. 
1 * J j l f tea thousand m i j maka aicb a law, why > 
M|oatter tovereignty,' throughout the 
South, and who utor-t signally failed in the 
lastcaovatt under that ery, tdmit that the 
people of a Territory have a right, when they 
conic to form s Stale constitution, to deter-
hether they will have slavery or no'. 
correct in that position and under-
standing what they hold to be the correct doc-
upon this subject ? I f to, there may 
: more thao twelve hour's difference of 
ictween them sud myself. I say they 
) it to day; t nd they say that the same 
an do it to-morrow by forming a State 
constitution. Then there is between as .but 
light's difference in lime, and perhaps 
ne hour. I t is the manner of doiug it, 
,ot the thing done which seems to beta 
controversy, even in the Democratic party. 
Now, i t seeius to me that this should bo no 
cause of dissatisfaction with thu Democrat-
ic party, nor should it be sny objcctiun to tbe 
Democratic par t j . Oar positions are clear, 
snd I think well understood—as much to, at 
least, as those of the party to which you, Mr. 
Speaker, belong." 
" B u t one night's differenoe ?" "Perhaps 
but one hoa r?" Why, sir, the diffcrenoiis 
just as great between a Territory and a State 
aa between a child aud a ataa. Etch has 
their retpeclive rights, to be tare, bnt they 
are of a totally di&rent character. The gen-
tleman would aceui, too, to intimate lhat a 
atatuteof a legialature wet of equal solemnity 
with t n trlicle of a constitution. See whan 
hi t doctrines weald lead a s . A Territory 
it added to oar domain ; tome ten thoutaod 
ps>p!f, snninR ft— j ' * - " " ' - States, where 
different institutions prevail, settle upon i l 
They require law for the regulation of their | 
socioty, and a territorial government ie giv 
en them. Forwhs t? To protect them from 
snatchy during their territorial condition 
The people of the Statee have an equal right 
with themselves to enter upon the territory, 
and are protected in their persons snd prop 
arty by the constitution of tbaUnited Suta t , 
which reoogaiaet property ia slaves; and ynt 
my friend from Tennessee would permit a 
majority of this lea thousand [it msy be o a . 
ind] to exclude, by a territorial law, 
every slsve-owner from the 8oath, or impeee 
ooodiuoa of admiuaaee eontrary to hi t 
•tat. habits, internets, aod the spirit of the 
SfmUSte Satreignty es fatal to t i e Sontk 
an the WUrnU /Vorus—-9a>ndr ta tin Smtk 
rink ml have alluded, air, to 
and in doctoring, preaching aod managing j be applied to the noon contract in opposition 
law suits. To complete the catalogue, there ] with inarrisge. Guess you'd think so too 
f yon were over to our house to sec how the 
>ld tr.an larrups the old lady when he'a 
are thirty thousand clar'-s, two hundred 
thousand domestic servants, thirty ihoussnd 
tailors, forty thousaod chair makers, aod one 
hundred thousand needle women. Iu Hor-1 -In what degree is ci'ri??' 
ace Mayhew'twork and in others of a tirni- .Positive, comparative and superlative, 
lar character, may be found statistics as to You see when a man marries ten thousand, 
how this enormous populstion is to be fed j that 's in the positive degree of lack ; when 
London has the richest as well as the poor-1 a man marries twenty thousand, that 's in the 
est people in the world, smong i u inhabi t - j comparative; and when he marrii 
ants. Thousand of persons get up every J thousand or over, that's in tho superlativ 
morning without knowing how they may be I „ 
ensbled to buy a braekf£t . On \h. other j , D O N ' T W A I T FOR T H E W A G O N , 
hand, there are during the faabionable tea- \ w ' 4 j 8 0 
son seventy thousand people in Loudon who | ' ' ev"J J nows, 
have nothing to do but to amuse thcm. . lv« . ^ t e t « " P 1 " C l l ' h , m n P * P " d ' 
Several wealth, men, most of them noble- ^ "'«."»'!•> S<*». 
men, own whole squares of houtesand stores f « « 
and receive incomes' of above t million of I Jb"'11 , h * 
dolltrt annually flow this » » r c . T h « e is 1 | ? , h '?S™ i , | l * " k e C N " ' 0 D ' 
acre of grou.d in the British metropoli. | l o r ^ wt. l to n d e 
which peyt the intere^, on a long l e u . of! ( ' n l h * ' , . l u " . c u " h ' h t " " E ° n ' 
four milliona of dollars, and several worth j o n ' 
not estimttad in this t x c » i v . wty, from I But oa a streak of l.ghtaing, 
two to three millioat 1 Ancient Rom. l u t I T h e , get up tnd take a nde. 
aiwayt been thought to have been the richest j They can boat the whole creation. 
Wilkes. She remarked to him, "You a f t , 
air, I have oofive out for a little S e y and 
A in . '—"You had better, madam, get a Hcs -
BAND first,' was the reply. 
KISSING A BACHKU.B.—A correspon-
dent relates the follawiug i n c i d e n t > W e 
have a friend—a bachelor friend—vcry fowd 
of the society of the ladies, bnt extremely 
modest snd diffideot '.sithe!. A few eve-
uings since he went to make a call upon an 
scquaintancewho had recently taken to him-
self a wife, young, and beautiful, and, at a 
mailer of course, overflowing with affection 
for ber husband. Now this lovely wife of a 
week, like all othir wives, could scarcely 
survive the brief absence of her husband for 
the discharge of his buaincas, aud alwsys up-
on his return met him upon tbe threshold, 
. . snd Smothered him with kisses. I t so bap-
i v « 5 ! P®nrd, whK£our friend called, that the hus-
" " i band was absent, bnt was momentarily ex-
| peeled by lnc fond and anxiout wife- Sha 
| beard his 6tot fell op?n the step, and tap-
pesingit ta bc her huabaud, rushed forth to 
meet heHnusband; aud he bad scarcely laid 
his hand; upon the bell-pull before the door 
flew open1, ind hia neck encircled by f a i t 
of white amis, and burning kistet fell thick 
and fast upon his lips sod cheeks—while a' 
full snd throbbing breast was strained to 
his'. Here was a trying situation for a difi-
dent man, snd our fried oama near feinting 
! on the spot: bat, fortunately, tbe lady ditoov-
and moat popalout city that ever existed 
Bat the belt historical students concede that 
London already surpasses, what that city 
was, even in ita palmiest days; and even 
those who rate the population of old Rome 
a t a higher figure, confess thst London, be-
fore the end of the century, will be ahead. 
PkUaMpkia Jjohjer 
In smartne-s, that's a fact, 
And at for annexation, 
Why they do It ta a oraok, 
Jus t let as want a slice of land, 
Iu spite of friend or foe, 
•Twill be oars by the patent right 
Of Pillibustero. 
We don ' t wait for t h e wagon, Ac, 
J u s t look at Nicaragua, 
And the Mosquito king, 
Who like a busting insect, 
ridge aad Free K . M » " H „ . sot tan, 
placards beea here exhibited w ilh these words 
ta targe letters upon them, and the wart 
iai tal iea? We are laid by 
I P R P ^ M K M H M HVIH ba 
free to decide upon tbe a spec t of slavery ft* 
themselves What was meant ia not tbe qaea 
- '-Prer.;!;: , s f tfee las i swHe =Ta» 
knowledges s complimentary notice in an 
exchange, in the following style 
reely know, dear sir, how to thank 1 
^ ' " i t o f " t i . w c n ^ d " z z z " e ^ ^ H h i * h i D j , a And tben took an tbe TMie, 1 ?oar father ; u ' ' * • I He didn t wait for the wagon 
philanthropist, ea biug luted to con- | - Jokny JLill may grumble 
t inboU for the beoeW of aome orphana near [ ^ France a a ^ h e w her teeth, 
; Tbe last had better mind her frog*, 
•ess ta the party organisation. No good caa 
1 coacealiag ibem, or barsa " 
> thesu. The diffisnaaat ate 
t i w W i t i . the aart of 
patriotism to recoueiU them 
aa all an occupy a own mo. abe clearly dafised and at tha North aad tbe 8 o a t k 
nuelf, on tbe proond thai 
be had agreed to co.ir.boM u eloth. « e r y , ^  & r J t ^ t n n n . u U e f . 
child tu Africa with a flannel shirt O , „ l| fix a cable to their shores 
Pleading at the bar," says a Western \ Aad aome morn tbey will diakirei 
Editor, "ia trying to persuade a liar-keeper Thst tbe .Yankee lads are hauliu 
trust you for a three cent nipper.' ' 
— T o w n A M B N - A . — M . , it the por 
i t of father torn," t tked a lital. cherub of 
we tommert — " N o child, why do you 
1 r ' " W h y , this morning 1 beard brm ttjr, 
village lirad a very bo neat 
V " h o baaing a number of mea hoe-
ing ia the field, weal l o t t e bow hie work 
• e a t aa- t"i>4ta« one of them s i t u . g still, 
. . be reproved.hiwi for tdltaeaa. The man 
and of lowered , " I th in» far the a r t a tT . " -*iaoa, 
aad for jStSm. ' Wltmr****-Bible taNibta JOB ao thirst altet the 
It sap »taa, <'Uo«!n«ry one that 
l ip Misaiii 
Without waiting for the wagon 
And aa for little Cuba. 
Or Canada aa great, 
Whenever we get ready. 
We'll hare them to r ses fate, 
W# never pause to look back. 
Bu t jua t sa Crocket aaid. 
What ' e n wa do, we know b right. 
And than we go ahead 
Wa don't wait for the wagon Ac. 
! ered her mistake ia season to prevent ( o A a 
I inelancbolly event, and he escaped frotn tha 
1 house more dead than alivo. The laat wo 
saw of him, he was leaning againat a tree, 
fanning himaalf with hit sombrero, in order 
to recover strength lo regain hit lodgings.' 
" I t t t c . can you describe t bat V "Tea 
s i r ; he'e a fiyian insect, about the ' r i te o f a 
stopple, baa India rubber wtnga and a shoe 
string tail, he aeea with both eyes shn! sod 
| biles like the dettl . 
R a t CATCHERS of B A N F R A N C I S C O . 
It has been truly said ths t one-half of the 
inhabitanta of all large cities know not how 
, the otb.r half live. Thia feel will apply to ; 
' Ssn Francisco as forcibly as to soother. O a r I 
population ia a beterogeoeoaa ono, compoaed 
of the representatives of evsry natioa oa tha j 
I habitable globe—men of every ttada, pcofeaa. h 
1 ion and calling anaong us known to the civil— I 
i lied world—aod all s tr tr ing with aaabatad ; 
energy aad enterprise to overeaeb his a e l ^ | . 
bor in tbo search after wealth. Bu t of all | 
| resorts to which buoiaa ingenuity is app l t a l f -
wberaby to make an honest livslihood, that 
| of t b . ra tcau-hca aeons to ha tha 
1 gular. "f ; fc' 
I There exists smong us a numerous daaaef 1 
, persons w hose ooiy vocation coaaistt in aateh- i 
I iog rata aod preparieg their akint for exnoc- ! 
' tatioe. Tbit buaincas it mottly ooofioed to . ' 
a few Freachareo, who ha re in eaipley a 
I number of Chinamen well akilled in tha art . 
Night after night tbey spread death aaid de. ... , , -•* --
ladlaaf well aartri aai 
C B 8 8 S B S 
T h e w h i r r M a l c ' E the wi iUr front ol l b * 
e l t f i r e n i g h t l y I r t q a e o l c d b y l h « m . b u t in 
l a g a l a a o l l n y ***k t b * iao lated p lace* i a 
t l x o o l a k i r U rf t h e c i t y , w h e r e t b e r*t* f . t -
• t e n o n t h e g a t t w g e t h r o w n from t h e t laogh-
ler-houe**, 10 aet the ir trap* T h e » e tr«pe 
a r e . t q u t r * b o x * * , a b o u t t w o f e e t IOBJ; » n d o f : 
t b » « * m e ' * M t b , * n d * o m * e i g h t e e n inche*' 
d e e p , t h e t o p e n d b o t t o m t o n i t r u c i e d o f 
• n o d e n d t h e i i d s t wire o e l . E a c h o n e ha* 
Mvera l o p e n i n g o n t h e s ides , wi th t h e wire 
i n v e r t e d , t o t h i t w h e n • rat e n t e r * it i . al 
h i * for h i m l o m a k e l>ie * * a i * 
a b b p la«> l o a r t 
i u v m j ( d o n * this he retire* a abort diata' 
l o w a l e h hi* g a m e . If t h e ba i t Ultra w 
h e doe* n o t wait lonR l-efor* t l i* Irapa i 
ful l . I f f a m e I» n o t s o p lenty be m o v e s 
t o s o m e o t h e r l oca l i t y , a n d repea la l b * eai 
In l i l i M i n m b « p r o c e e d * , on' i i b e has 
m a d e * g c o d ' h a u l , " w h e n he t e t r e c e e IJ* 
r e c e p t a c l e pr tmiaM for the purpose . T h l 
p l a c e u s u a l l y cons i s t* o f a l a r g e d r y - g o o I 
b o g , i r i l b apaelnr. * h * - o * n d i h e i e c i v o r e t 
W'tb wire . T h e rata are p laced iu it , and ii 
t h e '.'ay t i m e arv s u f f o c a t e d b y m e a n t o 
e h a r r o a l . E a e b C h i n a m a n ; with a n y kin. 
o f goqd h i c k , r e r y o f t en a a c e e e d a in tak ia i 
from o n e t o 4 * 0 hundred rata a m g h l 
T h r e e a r e so ld t o the part ies w h o emiglo.' 
i profit ( rnm the bo- incs* . l l ie 
• ' • d r i e d and t j e d o p in amai l p * c k a g e * ..I 
fifty each , r e a d y (or e x p o r t a t i o n T h e y nr . 
aeot t o P a l i s , anil t h e - a m a n u f a c t u r e d intr 
what a r e r a i l e d kid g l o r e a . and retnrnei 
t o u s e s " A l e x a n d r e ' s beat ," » hich m a y he 
s e e n d i sp layed In t l i* w i n d o w s of our f a o t i 
' d r y - g o o d s s tores . 
jCfgrCbinesa t e t i n c n f i readi ly adapt t b o m 
ae lve* to a n y k ind o f Industry , b i m e r * 
~ d i a a g r e u b l r . that promisee n reward fortbei i 
l a b o r , ' f b a c a t c h i n g of rata c a n n o l lie ao re 
To l l ing to t t e m a t m i g h t be e x a c t e d . a s i 
1* la id the a n i m a l , w h e n c o o k e d and serve* 
op- l i t C e l e s t i a l K y l e , forma a n impoi fa t t 
. item in t b e i r cuisine.—San Franciun Her 
J . B B I i T O W t M l O K L B . 
O J J U ! I » T B H . a . o . 
T H U S 9 D A T . f O l t U t i . 1M7. 
' Divine Service wil l b e h e l d ia t b e C o u r t 
*. b y the Rev. J . D . C f * - o x . rin Sunday 
February 8; m o r a i n e and e v e n i n g . T h e 
public are reepeetlully inv i ted l o attend. 
W« have beea r s q a e - t c l to 
of |irop<rt v of Estate of R o h t GTll, d . c . a . . J 
advertised laat week , has been indifloitely [ 
D E A T H O F H O * . P K E S T O S *. B l t U U K V . 
T e a Hoa . P*«*TO» 8 B a o o e s , Reprsaenta l ic 
of S i o e t y e i a Congressional restrict , died ia the 
« « y e f Washington ea the S?th oi l . Til ls MI 
and melancholy event wil l be received through-
e o t the Stale with sadaess of besrt. . As a fit tri 
bate to such a pstriot ie, exalted, worthy and ami 
lawig may it be before w« have to record see" 
deeply afflicting t id ing , . g a i n . 
H e wsa laker oa Sunday night with croon aa. 
swel l ing of ihe throat, sod Monday right beesmi 
S ° " e il l . Dr. B o v l e was eenl lor, and eeeey * i -
tenl ion was paid him by tke physician and hia 
Tueedar morning he wa* so much ia ,nrorsd 
lhat ell danger » a s supposed l o he passed. He; 
was visited throntrhoot«lie dav b* Ins e . foeieles 
In Ceogrvss. by Judge Bulb-rand oilier Senator 
a - d " i a apparently •omf .r table end cheerful. 
A t half psst 7 o'clock Ta sday evening I he, 
were with Mr. Brooks, f>rs. Bovle end Hal . 
Washington; Dr. Lynch, of t h i 1'nit.d S a l e . 
Avoir, and Hon. k l - . r s Ore and McQueen. 
S -u th CJroliniu SodJer.lv Mr Brooits . . . se 
T h e Wel l ington Evening Stir soya: 
Ins'antly afier thread event took pli 
the hoti 
r h a s b e e i 
ersallj- sincerely be lore 
The heari-felt griel manifested last night bv s o 
many of all parties of hiBh inielligeoee. all 
- k — ' new lom personally, affixes the stamp 
1 t o the pariUSD slanders concerning ai . 
Tka- Finanoial Administration of3""h Z . • i*^1' » " the N..nh,™ 
F r a n k l i n P l a n a • ! ' ' e s s hss teeuMid. for political effect for a rear 
T h e A l h a n y A l i a , and Arg'u. w i l l . n J l S L i ' i E ^ f j K i l S S S t f 
truly remarks , . h a t " w h i l e t h e expos i t ion o f ! ted in Ihe'Kedernl metropolis—it is in ibis 
<b« trna ata le o l af fa irs in the M e s e a n e o r g 1 ' h - ' ' S. B iook , is mourned, moc 
P i e i i d e o t P icree baa exasperated the o p p o . . 
ait lon press be .voad all a i n n n r , „ . n t h L I . . ^ . " ? * , P ^ . ^ i , , h t * 8 , h " J * : ; M 
• r e e o m p . l l . d u l d o h o m a g e , o the v igor . X 
w w d o m a a d l b a i n t e g n t y n f the financial a i l - l c e r e m e i i i e s to he performed at the Tanitol 
mli i istratioD o f the t J o v c r n m e n l dur ing hi J . . « r t l , a remains o A , , . 1 , . , I T e t o i , H 
' t e r m , l l i e a o c o n o e e - i o n s are more remark B w TO to be a t t e n d e d b y a n i m m e n s e t h r o n g o 
a l . l e aa they e o m e from q u a n c r a w h i c b b a i - - B c . i l i , c n a ai d s trangers of e l l d e c r e e s and poei 
' n o t b e t a a p t Ul r egard a jnat , e q u a l a o i i B " 0 0 " i n a0®'0 '*- Long before ihe t w o H o u s e 
e c o n o m i c m a n a g e m e n t o f | 4 i M i e a f f . i . a " m ' L l h * " " " 
the o b j e c t o f g o o d g o v e r n m e n t , but 
i i m p a t i e n t o f t u c h qual i t i e s , a n d 
c o n t e n t e d , u n l r M a n t r a ai b e n i e o f favor 
t o c lass u tereale u a i a d o p t e d b y G - n e r n 
» i « t . T h e h e a d o f the ndinii . ia'rali . n lm: 
r o t arrngs l ed t o h imse l f t h e praise w h i c h 
j m t l y his d o e . 
»T1 8 7 9 , 0 3 7 
In e i t i a g n l a m e n t o f l l i is d e b t a n d premi-
a m tliera haa b e e n paid ( 1 5 S 3 5 . 3 I 0 . a n d 
, the b a l a n c e o f d e b t i » J 3 0 8 0 3 , 9 8 9 - a l l o f 
Meaaage, • m i g h t be c x l i n 
g a l u x l e i t h i n a j e a r . is>iihoutemlinfr.n>airg 
t h « > i b l l o s e r v i c e ; h a t b e i n g n o t y « l d o e . 
/ a n d o n l y , r e d e e m a b l e at Ibe opt ion " f - l h e 
bo lder , c a n n o t b e prnaaed to p a y m e n t h » S b i 
t G o v e r n m c i ; t . ' ""llie. meri t o f Ihia f e d u c l ' m 
ia d u e t o t h e n d m i n i s i r a t i o n . G e n . J s r k s n n ' i 
o l tbe Mayav i l l e road bill «ras n o t l e s 
. J '«l public , !ebi 
than t h e y e l o e s , b y u b i c h P ioe ide i i t H e r e , 
• r v e a ' e d t h e g e n e r a l a y s l e u , o f internal i m 
ptOTemen/ i . were in t h i s aeooml e i n n n e i p a 
l ion o f i h e na t ion f o m debt , wh ich he ha 
n b e l u l c i a l l y a c h i e v e d . T o t h e s e n e t , i n 
d e f e n c e o f popular r ight , l e t u i a d d his ve-
t o o f tho F r e n c h S p o l i a t i o n Rill ; and th. 
• • w i t Of « n off icial c o u r s e free from ne | io-
t u m , i n d a a c f i s la in a t the C a l p h l q a a indie " 
m d In* l i a n i n M i a i a U w . t. « n d Ihe G a r d n e r c la ims , infl icted 
' ' d i n g a d o i b i i t t i a t l n n s , 
" ' T i e f r e e d o m of o a r c o n n t r y from d e b t . 
, and I b e relief o fonr rit-x. n s fenm t a x a t i o n , ar, 
blet>in~a whieh are l e h a l t h i s m o m e n t the 
more g r a t e f u l l y , * a i k a l l t h e o ther M a n i l a . 
t » » i o n « « f g n v e r n m e n t , in S t a t e a , c o n n t i e s 
a n d c i t e s , ( I n b u r d e n s o f a d i n i a i n i i i w 
preaa l i ear i ly a p o n a l l claaaea, a n d a r e l « n L . 
- l e a p e d h p l i teral ly l o t a r a e t h e i r p o . . „ i i , 
T i - y . a ' a f e p t s g m . n t t o the D e m o c r . t i u idea"; 
a n d Ihe D e m o c r a t i c p a i t y haa a e t e r r e g a i . 
d e d with favor, but haa firmly o p p o w d . t h o . , 
e c b e m e a b y wbic l i , under the p i e l t n c « . o f "ia-
i'; M M l O q i r o T e a i e b l , ' a p e r u l a t i n and e x p m . 
s i s e p r j n c t a h a v e l . ecn a t t e m p t e d l o U f a , -
tewed o n t h * N a U u n a l T i e a a u r v . » a l y . . 
!
0 v i i . P ierce , o n retiring Iroui hia b g b pnat 
' • i l l l e a v a t o b i a aucceaaora, n o t o a l . a n o v e r 
flawing lrrnsary, b u l a s y s t e m o r p . , l i e , 
w h i c h baa o n l y to be m a i a t a i n e d to defen'. 
tlW. treaaory f r o m t h e c n i n l n n a i i o a s w h i c h 
« " l i h l a a t i U « . w h i c h n o t „ 
» # W V > y p i H U coneraaion* o , briag w , a load a . a d e c e n t 
t W t a m p e r i n g p o l i c y , ha- w l u c h g r o w s i w n g 1 ' 
, t o d e m a n d m o r e a t i h e i r s t r e n g t h ia Irreben 
' e d b y n e w d r a a g h l t from ibe l i e a t u r t 
' - p p ^ i i t ^ l ike thnae o f ' i h e 
W f S t 0 H n ? ' ^ wk*' It feed* oo. 
e o n a n d Pierce • a d m i n i n r a t w o ; and i t aril: « . I 
- rtarehesnw. p e a s ^ . A e i A ^ I h a v a H ^ 
" * r ? ^*V" , " , H « k u I have 
••ek, I incliaa U the eaiaien tba l It wea ld he 
e t ty h e l d to hee l , besb b e U e a l v e a d 
aad tk* inhabitant* fur i a i r M m e e 
«Wr l i 
[c lery . ' l 
• • • • ! * * » t o a D o n o u a . — l t a W a . h i i . g t o , 
W M i M M t W I M l e i , wr i t ing o 
Ibe I S i b n't-, t a y t : — " • 
^ - S e n a t o r D u u g l . . a p p e a m d in hi t teat hy 
t o ^ U y for the Orel t i m e t h i s M O O . T h e 
g l t r t e a t p o t t i o l e i m p i o v e m a n t i t e l t ib ia iu 
L b a p p e a r a n c e t i c c e hia m a n i a g e . Laataea 
t i o n b e a w e HI-trimmed w U t k e r t , l o n ^ hair. 
I t t t o ^ W o w n e o l ' a r , aeody d ' « a i « o « l , , n d | | . 
l a d a decraedly s h a b b y look. N o w . h i . f « . 
I S f i M f t ? ' 4 * Ma°<Ja xif an« 
s K W l " b a . ' r m o c h t h o i t e , U „ n u . u . , , . . . „ ^ . . . 
5 Ol W l a c k . a s e a l fiitina frock, instead o f ( h a - * • " *™ * 1 " * ' * * • * * ? • - _ . 
i f 
X 
- nnea leading 
MI s u e t w o chambers o f Congress were a' 
blocked up bjr i h e l iv ing m a u t h * . attracted 
i n t o i h e Capiod build o g 
. . • ' he de l iv -ry o f the e u l o g y pronouaced by 
Mr. Tonmha in ibe Senate C h . n . l w r w a 
abort by the atata of hiatcei'mge. wh ich ao 
iiim as that he look h i . t ea l in ihe middle 
of tlia discourse he des igned speaking. 
T h e enloj iea del ivered in I h e H o o a e 
Inle and eloquent efforte indeed A a allwaion 
o the affairs in t h e Senate chamber between 
he deceased arid Senator S u m m e r embraced 
n the remarks of Mr. S a v a g . , h o w . v e r gave 
is* to a manifealatinn o f m e c h excitement, a n d 
o no l i tt le cooVeeaa ion, on the part n f n u j of 
the members in a l l p a n s of t h e c h a m b e r d u r . 
It bids fair to become tho aub-
p-ctol m u c h newspaper comment , we appre-
SaMlaad. " T . 
. i n l « a la. iha f 
heads to t b « Korth. and . e t 
{ • • • • • • s W*sr. A l ie ia> e« ev 
raey seggvsts tbat Sowihsea pulitieiar s be 
'he. *p*ratioa e l this law. 
I h a K i e e s t r e e S u r l av s there la i 
a - ereaor barber s h e p in that whW# 
thinks s shsver or l inmsa a i f h l da a 
'seareily front the scarcity s f ii*. W e wa 
g a s t 10 e a r Brother t h s t sssreia|;es prob 
Vim WlifVfi.howc 
benrt*. «BU I 
A " 
en enor«l b t i bound two wiUi* 
forth. Bat w k j d#«'l r#« take 
oa this all T«s«d u d aSiorbing 
Th# 2f0»bcrrr Mirror »»y* 
I irine*.!oa of that Di-irirt «aa ma>d«ra<i at uiaht 
btimnn 9 and 10 o'clock, nnder raha'antially lh«-
fo l lowia i e i ' c u m i l a n c * . Tho dac«aaed w»« h Iwo 
other pcr*oaa [faiaalaij wa* •nt ing ia hia house, 
at the tiraw ailov* mentioned, when hie atteattoa 
wae attracted l»y the aoi»e ol a atone atriking 
aodofcniac it wna ahet tiironfrh the h*ad 
fell a*^ died aornetime a^erwarda. H t f mi 
*r ta not know, t.or ind^d baa auapic oa aUached 
to aay cna. 
. i t the Sberlffe aale (a Cheattr, oa Monday 
l«#t, two yvai.g uegic^e were aold at an avera. « 
« l over t&OO. Thie wea thought to bo low. A 
wotuan aad two cbtldrea KHd at aocUoa for 
f 1036. The wornao wae likelv. bat tbe chitdreo 
• e r e loleithlv e«.all, tb«o« Sguiwa are all brJ«w 
• hoa. • t . i - .u .J at ib« aai. ul .be oatata of T. H 
L o i e m tho iaat week, where two girU 
aged ea«b about lXjreaia biuugbt over | « o u . 
• • • • W a . Arnold, the drover, waa in t«orn j e a l ^ 
day with a flue lot ot apleodid atuck. 
K L U U I U l W A R . 
Late iotel l igwnce from Florid^ ie to t1>« a f -
fect that a c u t e hoatilihiea w e now b e i n g car-
ried oo in that State . T h r e e c»mpanlee ot 
t o l o n i o r s , coaaieung e f cne Captain , two 
leutcuantt . four Scrgeama, f o m Cur|M>rala, t w o 
a n ic iaaa and e e v e w y Anir private*, e a c h , de-
nigni'-d chief ly for b<*t acrtioe. have been eat-
in to reqaiait ioo by G«;i . H a r n e y . Kfforte 
be ing made lo route the Indiana from «ba 
upp^r St. John*, w h e r e they are suppaoad to 
have congregated in eooaiderable force. 
A D V K H T I S K !HE>TS-
M a n y o f our rendrra who appreciate rest 
good boarding and lodging w\l l be gratifled to 
k a o w t b a t M u a KLLBN MCAFEE h a s ^ c t a a l i y 
rc-opened M o ' A t e a ' e Hotel . N o commend*-
«en frout u t in necessary to thooe w h o haee 
«nce had a farf* i.f her e i c e l i e n t fare. B e * . 
S. Townaend haa o p e n e d a B«ok Store in Ches-' 
btai iongry 4 c . m*y be found. Tbi*: 
h e adTerti-ea Valentine* and nther thinga 
W o hope he m a y be d u l y pain-n 
i»ed. - •• T l i a t - T i i u a W e real 
no secondary 
bio 0>M>uld be 
» fftr sa le * 
altod i 
I BMderalnnd k'n/A ' * n " w * r * " W t r « r t b»re. lhat UoverB >r ,K. « . « 
r ^ , y i i ^ x t ^ , . u ^ E r f - 1 
'» l - d ^ - e a s Gayer, i t hW l m * - e i . n T I - I V . . J i b . t Mr _ ° * L y .l Z' 
( w a r * t h a . K T . , M | * s f t l > U S S H . M M k s » t M A r t s d l » * ^ 
Mioa feewi U. f * W , * 4 ^ , ^ w „ l f c . W . t W o l d M p » 
spobaa *r Me. a ia 
to thlak they w e e . 
Badiwad aequ.ibi.oi 
therw ia a -Weekly eoi 
t b . ^ a r e e t . a m b e r o l p e e - o « h a e w aeth iag his . » u — t S l » e « tor t h . S e o . l . I 
af t l u v h e r M b e a t s . f that Wiable. « , t h « p r ~ o « . t . l b . 1 1 « - . oo ^ H . « I ,.f ^ . V . e d . ^ ^ ^ 
h - 1 e»pMitr aad . > r - r > , . e a w o . l d b , of T l * ? * " ^ W 
m m - . » r T i e . l - i h . » . . . , r . U M . b e w a l d he ~ ^ i b e « i . g i t w g . Oo Saturday Sv S e e . W-. h . « i . g » m to, 
i u b l a t h e d a y preiwdiaf. l . H o n t h . Oreen 
a d . aad drabtleaa l o l l o . e d oo l i Hie . B ' • • 
rat week he p e a ^ d thrnenh Columbia, laadieg 
s t in time to t a k . tbe C h « leate. < w i s | tret . , 
id soraewhat atraege. landed e l C*eeeis tbat 
e ight | » . ' . l o . k . Then to W i l i i l t s i s . S C, 
et ill further, I I . WBntie a day ee t w • t e C 
Female College and belted right up to Piea-
t W.leh's house who treated hire 1 k . both 
iem weee perfeet geet lemee- T b i . nam. Re*. 
Prssideat ia a t tha helm of C- K. Col lege If yon 
be people t h . t read t h . S U e d e e d k a e w U 
merits "f tha man [Pres . W. | a ed t h e restitutio* 
TOO e o a l . ) crowd the C»:iege hallo wi th d . o g b 
tun. 01 girls o r y e e a g laf o The weeld, na 
e a t a graat portion, dees not fatly k n e w tbe eial 
or tbe College. I say egaia aend and a r g . y e a r 
fr iea. l . l e s a i d tbeir giel-. And if t h e ; a n 
filled wi th a llUle more knowledge end p o l i c e d 
a l i l t i . f i e e e t l . a n thoaa ol e lhec p-jf-J i e « i l 
l ioM. w h y . I will . a y what 1 ant not now pi 
pe i ed to My : That C. P. College i . ne t i be he 
| [ there 'weny doebt . l~ .ut . h a t i . Mid ia H 
lion or g»t a e h . ace l o kno w who thifs Sjirake 
e r all together. 
B o t t h . t t f i n k l . is - f mfjnim. n e p i o g yi 
will k ^ p . look out for bitn. I must h . afl er him 
because s o o t r W y on<ht lo know what a mean. 
H e left C P. Cel lege in h . a t . on Uo- id .y Dor. 1 
end l o l b . bevakfaM with P tCidon l W. he . 4 -
•tremed . . o i l i e r .1 tbe Heaeioo I loase i e Wedee 
hero the same cold moraine. Here i . w h . r e h 
Marled a t t e s t , witli kfr« !i Bat h« i . off e g a i o 
a eeriptnral g e m . ef cerda, 
e . k m a m i s i M I e d by Pilar H*. ol Bible ao-
rietv. ee ly . . . t w e o l y - t w e t h o w a e d deHan. 
e e e si l l™* in thie city. a s . a « h i 
• 6 0 C T U E E S EIGHTS. 
„ . W a w s o r o a . J . n . « t 
Tke a n s a e veste-dar a as Ihe s e n s . . 1 l b . sso.1 
teeee i s U i e e l .ron chi ahoat by the r e ^ a l i o a 
the l a . e a i l a . i i . g Committee, prapeala] l b . 
reel ef Mr. Sitaoolon. Ihe Wa-hloalon ( n r e u . 
p o n d e . t of i h . S e w Twrk Daily 7ta.ee. for 
refusal to a u s . e e certain eaeatioaa 
t e him be that CommiUee. T h . mo 
ed. and biaioiitea, who w e s s i n i a g ..l 
*a aeat Was a r r e t e d b v the D e n o t e 
rios. Mr F W 3 . sad hlwughl msios 
on. a ht t l e U l ol a early haired' "dandy looking 
lap. to a l i o n The N a . Verk ~ " 
III were p lay inc fee' aotori . 
thee dug a (lit fee t h . Comasil l . 
bold, the CloiHoiltee aad ihe I . . . . . . . ... 
Tbe farther IB. l i n o . , went, i h . bettor it p i e c e d lt» a e s i n lor ini .d'u 
Sunootoa snd t - e 7Vaes. II . l»-en tested, a i d t h e n 
t i e . # e e e t s l l o w e 4 . t i Ike o f tce ta ea. l ceewa at »ea < l i r . n 
f e l e r a e a r e f ia I h . e,»l I W ^ r i - , l o ^ w l i . . . do- * " » - r r - r i . « 
— d ia I 8 l ( r e » i . e - . anff-re^ tow* -
*.» Wit^ swt m. i-il»bilt'y^O|t -Itbef diayrfa jMjsa^Wpisiifej 
Mr. I ^ e t eaH. ' i e . thwy finot 
ag thrtr bntott ua ir i ly r b e a s r i . n a 
• c . Ten lulHOva. oi d . J . .nfc-r no b... . , . . . . . . 
' " ' • ! c u r e . a r o dally reports 
CUV I a •On perf l ine i b y the » * of Ib i s 
• *»»0 none w h o u«c II ar* 
8ua» "irpHaa haa been n a n i M a i l here a 
•ole* theBrrtieh » « • , . . . 
maty ol Lefrat.en at >hia t W t . w h o M> t a r ) 1 ^ l»*i | fHai4. 
London (n > he buH ateaniee Irnm ftonion, H 
G E N T L E M E N , 
Ihe duirilM.1 ol Ur. t V . - p l o o I he head i a . n l V I / HO loel I h e m w l > « u n i l r ' 
. Legal io« here. P ? T a 
S O C T H E R S BIGOTS. 
i t . • Pec ie A d . u n a m . l . e d P h y e i r i a n 
• h i s ( f a c t i o n b - w-eer f a s t j an . ' tWne . 
. l u a t s o r o l l e . i n g t h o a b o e c u i u i e d di M 
n u t a t e s 
B a r t e r w M s e a l I 
A eaytely o l bar'cr has V e n t 
in i b « , ' ( f « l r t e a . i f t b e l i i m a l a e a a 1 ! 
Monntaina « n ire'ii. ^ o - fr .ra ho"> a n n . i y l o j * p a p l "I Mark- tone; 
heard* a t tached to a l l our oooi- ;ng and f n a a ; ho t ' tha t ie n o t d o t m g 
W t h e snhscrilier wi l ) 
ha aaino at t h > ea.K-
« e j I 11.»J hare, TOO -
. o t a n lard, a n e w mode of g a l -
l i c n . ed fwt b y p lac ing lodes e n d accooo la 
o n o y a nands. and then h e poor 
T h . HMb-r-igard ohta iaed vetew g r a i n , o l 
I his n e w earie ly three yearn ayo. a n d t e i p g 
much p l eaee i w i | h its g e n e r a l a p . e . l r a o e e ao.1 
p r - a l a e i m e e a s . haa r p a r e j a o (win* to o ail i idy. 
this small q . ia iu i tr » . faat aa U.e S h a n g h a i * 
id ,<her Idida WooH a l l — . 
I t h e , o s t u i . . 
Bgl i ing 
. iban gnsin*. B«I( doubt ing it w i i n m r e n ea loahle 
" • re-B.rotth.oi"!!* I h a t e aoff lc i -nt however , to for-
pat i " B n i . h a l l pMtsaia i n t e r e s t e d «h.» will bo-UV- i y 
" h " ! " * 3 0 ^ gtaina. 
'' - ' -nipedToaTri"|e a . . l 1 w h f ei I J i l i ' e sa gui l ty ol contempt 
esess, ef speaking ia p u b l . 
i eh''he".iij T S j i o ' t i J W h ? " i * l " , W ' • ail 'he |I 
T h . ape. , - , i u - l f waau, i u c h . e , r t , r a , , ! " 1 thee-onnioo b . r t . v , a J ~ ' s will . 
apt of l b . dignity ,1 I h . U o Shun Id any jwteoa de.irv m-r0 ihau tke o n e 
head, 1 wil l a««d a p- . knre mi 70«* I* gtm K f«a.a 
l i ' . ' l^kee w ! . / r ' V . " 'l.'k ' n w " d j f . A d ' • " EhlGG>,Wrat Jla'enloo. W . J a , 
»«e»e which Itod occored oa the re«*!uM»n i » w w i . l 'T' » wrk. 
Dear Standard ; In thia eee nf «1 
eoacie»ce«. one likee to h«*e a &a-rfar, 
re thiaga by. If my y a m ia l on fer 
taadard allowa—nothing; eoaier thaa 
ft, for it ia important nat to have >Mi 
I ' a c l a J a y ! mrraUxing and that mai 
e n e a i f l f o i a f day aad ni«ht oo 4 U i l r 
o iat where he fim ataried. One bar 
forty eight more Uanda him ia Columbia, 
ft Towaaead'a Book SHora and a fow to 
ad off in the dtea t ioa of f t reeae i ih 
I »bK4» a 
UConi'U'T 
Phe 'iloaae wa' 
W(X»n"H HAIR RR^Tt>RATIVK—W 
ie re«d»ra to the ..•l«vrl(aeineut ,4 ihi- | -o r 
medy. It ie \ i « h l y fe.-..inm«ndeJ l.v a! 
aha did i 
likely I 
ea V Hell wialica to s e l l a T l l 
u a U - family of negroe* on easy term*. W 
Mcl.ure. Eaq„ adrertieea a g^oJ t w o h»r»e 
b a g s y lor aaln. Menara. Dunorant . Gill it 
Uy offering their ehnice and valua-
ble r o c k t»f good* at Coat. T h i a afforda a rare 
>pp»rtumiy of g e t t i n g exce l lent Bargaios -
Belter g o 10 Danovant 'a t h x o to forty auctiona 
Thoa. W . W o n d w x r d b a a f ^ ^ n e . a h i p «d 
' iek'a p lnugha . Many i r a t rat® f a r m era 
*re t h n i t phmgha V» b i t h e beet In naa. 
Jordan Bennett haa rranmed the p r a a i e c <>f3' 
f>eniiairy. H e ia a fai ihfnl aud a c e o m p l i . a h e d l ^ ^ ^ ^ 
,«k to Cokeabnry- H - r e he ' r o a v f / Su 
a aitfht he waa off aeat m..rnia^-aiMip t 
id Bo iwemlter isterfered to 
•l>ntatU«n of the i«.tetfntv ..i 
, v tha wh«»leatreotaol New V 
e e . i e . o l Ihe Sow f W * _ ~ > . w York Tra.ee. 
•noivlo" a >|ieeeh. etc.. e'l*. el*." DoUa.a w 
I l-at up by th»a nperation lain the pock, 
e eoi»e-rn W t k e pnpvr wit! M l like hot cakea. 
The daily Wlk-tin of ihe eorrea( ondettt from 
i looked lor. He w.Il 
dreadful 
raacea he Uoded Within 120 i - iUa ol hi 
g point, tiavueh iraeeling a .balance of 976 
• amonta of W . ^1 Uai. 
ma airain I ha|« to U 
thit the^eatWwaahaa 
mt pretty confident that I ahall e 
llodaida ol W. ia few time. I pe» 
Jie eliaae jnai.at thia p<»»nt an*l 
fly . i a my m a t . But I 
Ha r Re- tor . . , r e .—(Lagn 
.Ie by Me-re. Ree-lv A U 
e a t fnrth»rCC and hy X>rt»gKi 
body. T. 
fcjrOn aueb >«hj'-rta the te*»ii c\ 
ah.-old he o«*nclave^ 
ew \ , ^ k . Auff . *. 1 8 ' 1 - M t w 
272. S m e d Street, b* lit ainir I 
it 3 yeaVa old. to he ir»uhie«i a t 
^ a m s t w w )>HtVa ..f IV l a n e ' a t 
w d he H m n o g Kn>* . 
i take a l l *ke g r o w l -
, .,**riM« 
I lul.g aa i baTe a shot in t b * l o « -
•d p . . e d r r to put liebfod i l I . h a l l d o mr 
firm*. M, h a s , b c e o d j f n g s w r t i t 
ly hasiwe-e tier". T o i » - o w e , Oi t D ic l : 
i Hairy and m l there o . e a t h o Deet. ' . ' 
• w 11 h . liM a-«t rhuieo I know n o t but" r 
n o w . . l .o ig . . j c « n ray the mtmom l .a 
11 l . s e e m - „ j . wr i t |-d,«n l o w n 
wrnrlt. m i t s OO. 190. o r « « * d h « » i f b » ' > 
d . . winoj.il I b « . b a t e o n a p a o o l a B t i rf. 
I 6 t-i,*eo a lav . l » i w J I M Witt 
a hat l l eoo.ea lo. K. 
buying e i . « k or p a y b * . wiirbi 
r v . h poy . or open laecounl!—try i t a a 
I gtt to 1 
a l i o re-rues a a o l l i e i Irons a Sink- " 
r s n a t r h . . a » o . n a a or *hdd f i y i g -
n i :d« t , 4 i e . i o / w a i t , and b u , » S « | p i * 
r u e . - , . , . , . n o n e , oj . . h e r , i* , f O O M 
h . Daye »t l leuiom and I'yibian ar* n a a r d . 
ur a g o ia iiiatier of tac! . o u o e v - o r n o 
e.*ad I "\J.S 
I r a n ant afford, nor hare I a des ire * » V 
lap ut puhiic l.uMnoa. to lo-e » y t u n ' , f i i e n d , ' 
P - r e»"d ""»• bnt there l a o o - fr iend that 
"laaee ttie villain a sanit. t b * fool a j a K e , o f 
« h . w f m i < I n n a grab, that I n e o d i . t h e 
» n t p o t - n i moi . ee U s - t . n l — e n t h a n r i n s i 
•<« f ' o w °f "* . « « » <f«4 are m 
tol ot. igo your humble aerraol . . , -'< " J g 
S : r f „ C H O U S T . ; 
K S . 5 0 0 0 feet of u inch a*h phtok V a o w i . 
TAXES. 
Tt1^%aharrther w i l l . i t t . n d a t Ibe. f o l l o w -I " 6 l ' - c e - i w the fofcowthg daT*, to rw-
cb rc Tax I ! n u m . (or the t e a r I K I O ' : •••<•• 
Cboerj". S i o e . , Mondny, the 18th f e b r a a r y . 
•fir*. T n - . l . y , I T . ' . 
'a, VVedoeaday M j j . - ' . 
-•hVr.^ T" trcrxijrrv^ •• **&•*>*>• • « - h g v „ j . n «. 
- I . e e . T h i . - w l a l l b . U . o s . hta W M p M - r T 1 e « 4 , , , i h e . I . .M . . . . . . ^ c - . e o S t ' . m . : t , Nt,»o. T M M j , ' » 
ed and a . a o . . j * largo nan . p - o f . . . r m j . 1 he , b ,M „ „ „ V | f ro J ^ t l ie. F i w l a j . J? • 
T h . r . i . great . loabt a . t . the p o w e , , f i h . I a n j ' " "•* good hea l th " e would a l v a e al ^ J i i n t o . . . M o a j i r , j L d 11 
I l o u . e l „ du what It h s . don* ia this a i ^ t e r • P « r » . " l " » h o » a y MJrpect l h » i r cS ih lreu r.. h e g t t r f V i v h t ' . - . 1 ur.,!.» i 
"I t h . be»t legal mind , ia i h . ho.If 
M l l b . |o .wee d*d M eglat. T h . spe, cl 
11.1 n o t t of K e e t i u t v that , « „ t . . . , 
ktoo,l o n . Whilst oil t h . other hand }lcs>rs O n 
e d W . I nee ol the Seteet C o o t m i i m aixoad th. 
eW.vt- F..i 
l?pect 
u b l e d w i t h woras . to ' 
d iatc ly jmr.-ha.-e snd at 
Celebrated V e r o d f u g e . 
r e f u n d e ' in .1! c a a o s i 
Pur. hi 
It* l a n e ' s Celebrated V 
II . - Mtsfc laj , 
iblren ... h e g i l c C ^ . i u h t ' * , ., f o e - d a v . 
VI e . ! i « 4 a y , ' * 
'I b a t - d o t . .v 
Hi i .® k , . ^ ; e , f e l d a r . r. 
' f t l o u h l l i l l . .Vloadoy. » 
S ! : e i ' O b l « a n f ' h * r e b r - ' l * « d s e l o 
I I . b e . c a r e f „ l i o a - h f o r l > r . M o - f p . 4 i i . j t - . C b . VI .ainetohss l l 
s o * l b . 8iai side. This l 
it inshos l i tt le tex.l lhat ie tlts 
„ . " t y y are fouad a Floo. , W.uK-
e i . e a Mrf.il., [„» t of marriages 1 sad be l -
l « J l » " than ar . fo«nd araaac „nr r a l l . a l , u -
hor la T h . T o t k . i i l . £ o ? . „ r . , ( l ir , i r - . . « u ' h o r -
•t.l'l th* Kgalloo"parlv hare t.o St*-dorrfs 
n e Courirrt. tin .Vsws. n o Patriot, no Jo-ool. . . . 
LtroHKlr. no tiol.rp'i* oo AJwrtUer. no Car-
' ^ " " ' O S'n- •" 
Hrur. no Sanoer^ „„ TUmopr. aa •& T H K V . 1 V I I v . " , ' B i l l , a d r e r t i s e m e o t w a . engritred by h i t , . Tl ie men- i s* , n o n e . ' , m t m , | f » « ^ " » " " » • » p in *11 quarter. , and *saun.a rari-.ns haes. L m • o l i c * wh ich Ihey would do w a l l t-hai^a majnHte of Q m a k e a oofc* of . • • • • A. J. Albright offer* to eel • u s e and Lot i a a good neighborhood. ' • K V I N O HilOS. S A r " ' I m l i c g a t rradad- t l . . a la . l» place-, I - — - - ^ fi'tnd a C h - w t T Crnrt l l n q i c e v t a f j l o r a h r r or J - h y e i o - o . - it H a o a l w a t a ^ . M ^ ^ y ianei^ M . e at wh ich W«e the zzzzpz*: rr 31 t r « V - r l ^ "M It i* *10» l to anyth ing ol t h * kiod thai o o u l d g l o r Wfliaingto*. 1 >a» • p u t ot t h . seats w e e . O l r * "-^-le"'" of aa ual m l , . I r . . l , a - | X ^ ; . . . . r ; n t i l e , r j r , . - i . e e . w h o h - l o w - u S i l n , , ,.f „,.t, i„g "tl„.ir or I l a i re lggsnr SO ,lf filled. Imwkd t b J u I ^ ! £ > , - L J ! r "*11 h* ' " E ' t ' - d r • b k b l b e y . e r . e a l l . a w M i Ih* 11 . » . by I h . hill ^ i i d i t « | i y i l | a i « U U * J I p o ritne'ses d^-lini*# t o a f i f n e or . | T " . . l n „ , • * brloea W O o m m i i l . . . ~ a l f v a . . h a u l any h,w p o t n p a n y w h e r * . Tl te c m a t I h e hatd of g f i t l . . i lhal h . e a , „ . thia C * n c l « s . S V V e UiVe w(wa\ • n v i l e a n d f o g u V - , w h o h u e e boen. hoc* . e d f - p o i o l i o g t e l b s eacaot h ^ f b y h i . a i d . , _ B ' »plee« ea the «ih of March that .11 e o a a a M a e n l O U * i n . a . r c of « s r medteol a i e o . n i . d o i o g a i l S ^ ' " ! " ' « 'wb® b » v * died dur ing i t o - V s * ^ ' r b k « M b m b l a o . l a . l S e n _ U . l l , . J t l " *o tho nlj- of I k . pr-sn>| l l „ M w . o I d H t o Snd l l surla i . io l i|... . .herni w . ' C o o - . K ' S ' , " n r re» | ioet ive ho i l«d lo l .^ -.'njld l b * . 1 ! , ^ »..d T " T, r:*r,- T>* «. "•« '•"••"•e, «r«-M... ...eh „ A™rT w & « " ^ ^ * ge..wf m , .,lf. snd M.d, ^ t l l b e werry e ooo andBthe l l e ^ e . t ^ l f . . . » I. mi . bt . wi th t h e | | v / , « . , , „ J r . t h . , " i e P i . U - V U i t l T ' I " " ' - « » * n * d W « m . , - r i o . l . • " irew.ase-w.nl to h a e . t*sni. al the « . » . t i .n . - « * . peope. . ty. h e S...I lhal i h . , - n , . n ~ n o . ^ . f | T b e T M l V l e c k g i . ' 'a lw ' , f S L e 4 M £ S araing his f i l t l . fors .d . h . t e l . . . fc.ee to l b . w i . J . X * e 3 , " I I , T T l " B " - ! " f ' - i a » - c W . - . r i y - i e i t « and Mil ow, 1 read bw w n a k l . d . c l l i i . h \ ankee * a l fit « tak*akia p l o e . T b e . - I . i - , | sag, i h a i l - ' ft e r . „f i h e • - p e l . • the o « m l « . < Rlr 
ef. »" J ferea , , . no A . . , A 
f o o and DO ilor. This being i h . e w , v . « r . 
rather aa isolstad crew and not "p. . ,a .red fee lb. 
£ ! l s Tnd Com^o e l l " ' T ' 
t h . Sto.dori hesrer of eo'r o w * eoloe^ tl' k7rl 
that ywur d 
l lo c a p f u l . ! , and surread.r at d i . -
the hoy Hirer is not Iheraily t r s p o . , 
t a i o l v i a m e l o l y c h a r g s ^ 
and hence it u u well 
b*le»g I h . r . i o . I I . * i ng n e w p w T w l OW p i " 
of the argument d p. p r o p m . to cene lud . ia 
ihe word* of the aaid to wi t : 
" N e w . we are in the a l t i tude ; with Mrrru 
ry M borrowed thunder, and ready fur tha ahock. 
are Hot r e r j w e l l acquainted wi th the 
t ieular*. but t h e reader can bo if he wiahoe. 
fere begianeth oan notice of new Advert ise 
*Onr friend Holet atande at U»a head of the 
with * "ha l ted* . d d l w e d lo pmUemtn 
era J*a. Pag** * Co. and P a g a ^ A P a n . , 
about p r . « i * j p a j m . n t from d ^ a l e a u 
l l o p . all may d*oee op. While ce t to* ia at * good 
K.«di 
dt W j l i . present a aaw bill of fare te the render 
We would ra i t . rs to what b*s beea stores 
paid, and the 
might d* w . l l to maka a memorandum e 
altered by oar fr ien' 
Thomas, Evj Andrew P. Sander*, Esq.. 
Candidal! ' ~ * " " 
[S lap , er S e M ] that rti.k-, I i n 
ud^l a i t i s t h . (s l low this tint., a n . 
eJ rifit off. bt-l a . politely a . n-ees . i iy wo. 
, aud scaled mgsetf by a gentlemen, a 
'V from Chsrlealen, w h o . tupped al Onrlingtan 
C U , T . u r a i* Pursuit 
HIRAM. 
Correspondence of the News. 
. . . pending w h e * tbe k!»os . adjourn, 
I . e . bad P - . - . . I . . . v looliable Wt t h . prisooor 
«afc*e tbe nhtbs o p o . his parols ol honor. Tl . . 
result W*. that be spfeorod *1 8 * « t o r 
«tea»ion, much l o t h - mdig iut ioa of n 
berawho w*r« p e c e u l and . h e Imd r o l e d fo. 
hi* . m p s » . n n . . o i . Thia s i s . a sblgaior ids* 
h . acting S e « . a u l - 1 ^ A«oi« . fa* w u h s a l r . l , 
l ee tbe e i d e r at i h . U o . s e Us briag h.ru lab , 
- m B M a , 
, g . V i a r r i . j - a i . n 4 Heotba that It .** W ' l p l . e e 
the | - r » M n l l h i o tbrfr j m w i i c l b m et 
n g l o t h e i r rongr.~niti.iit t ee ( i -g i i«o ly> 
l* . ix-ray r - . V ' . - i e t r g l e ^ Pbya.oiai i« . ;aod 
Vl .n ia i . r . . f ihe f 5 , » , - l . » ill "o.oo prcpiredHa 
' a r n i A liw. IniuiMitVw rc^nired b y raid act , 
John B 1 o x i w . e r . o l i o n - g l e o l .o t o f o s e ao to-do. t 
Reeky Creek 1 
' J A S . A I ' l iOMAS, 
C 2t I ' m Co lector . 
?.ble Seal Estate for ale, 
f A B f R r e . l e . 1 
.nil I ,.r». in Ike, i s » a uT O l . . . r 
led. f»r — n y y e . , . Who". h „ d - s . h . • > ' | ^ , ! ^ ; ^ ™ 4 k ' " " ^ i " d ^ " ' , i L ? ' T * ' 
a^or» "be C h r . i , . . p . o l e - , ^ , h . | 7 r r u T r . ^ , 
l*ther-. hv * e s i sMtss t life sod d e p . . t | } _ _ . ^ 5 
House's Man Tonic. 
Mr- B * * . - . w u d w e a d e d of R . 
td l o t b * est*ldiabawol . f i b e lil 
. l e y ; and a . a Ruling Elder ol 
Cbareh for aimo. l bail a emit arr . 
" S u c h wa* a a r involuntary o i r ! * m * t i r * , , 
r* W . o t * p to o a r s i sb l e loft yer terdar . l o 
aed our hoetn* alork. and b u n d il ali'm 
a p i y H here In g e t a fresh tunply waa 
myaicry l o oa True, m i n y n f o o r patron* h 
protnis. il long ago to p a y oa in ahoclt*. bui i 
- shuck from t h e m h a . com* on nor p r e m i e , 
nd it appear* s o m e w h a t doabtfa) atamt g a l . 
" • * • ! » » a t al l , uulil a f t er M a r o h . — A r a r n a 
n w Iltra/d.' 
W * may add t b a t aoch i . our exc lamat ion oo 
g n i n j into oar proeeodcr ator*, where ihere i* 
nei ther *h*c lu , b a y or fodder to feed b o . 
equine . l o c k or to aupply neat* foe t h 
S h a . j h a b t o U y tbe ir egga in . W h o wil l 
T h . y want O u g r o w t 
i C o . f l . which s b d i a k m b i s d n d g ^ h i j 
eeeiaUwb it *d appoint a a . w i u , t r 
I h . menifW'ly nnio.t to t h . asataa^ 
b i m s . i t weuld of i h e c h s a e . todefcn 
Besidm th l . i l wowld h . ^ l ^ ^ g w i l b | h a i i d T h . o n l y t in . , . h . o w o l to 
ai d departed w a l e d Iriead. 
his Red. . I 
KI«* » l « VS l n K i . K . 
La-t w e e k w e m a d * enquiry for -Old 
d t h l . week w * har* • Hiram" la pur 
T h e s a m e tndieidoal ia p n n e h b i g a l M r 
rib for m a k i n g Rip'* aoqmiinlance and ao forth 
5 ° ' . ' l ' h * **T* ia auhMquemly thrown I n w o al "> • 
aaa al J»W«U U g o what 
»Un waa ia i h e gallery 
" * e ftmreodit'ge i 
•rfti.Jaiutfi no the •nbjrcl Waa * 
a e d Ague R< m i i ' e n t n n d I m e r m o i M t i c r e r x . 
VVan-Mited t . e a u i o e *tvf f i - r - a l e h * 
I fF PHY ic \V-VUK, 
• a ' - v rase h# f.,.-r.d 
|rnx s HflRKl IVC flKurVWCO'X 
AMKIUCVX flirtiflQO^fe^-
IRHorrs' KF.VKK .v Atii n rfaK. 
I t f t U on t h . . 
ride oa UivCbarleUc . . 
Ibrletog TiUagas of W 
C F. Col lege N o 
acquaintance and int imacy w i i h o n e w h o 
the coufideoc* and c a l e . m PrMidcnt VVglab. 
Fee U . ChMter theadaed. 
Den StooioM.- U iTbaat lor a t u u 
le t M . r j b o d y k n e w where h . m ><r w k m 
I wil l trust y e a h . w « r * c wi th i 
i h m t m y a . l t B a t s r * * * t pnCwda. 
• lawkiag i 
8pe*kiog ol j u d g e . I am ( U d l a b a r . tbat lb. 
ba. delayed the e . . .Sen . . . lea of Mr. l i e . 
•oa. a p p o i a u ^ I* sap . i e . id . j x b r o Leno . p u i. 
X a ~ a a 1 Ibiak i l t> l ime thai tbe «a*risaa I. 
d o e - M . n « th* P r « H l « . l * r gh l l . « . . . 
C e l l e d a » | M T . i r i to . ial Aodge l If l * e ri«h 
' it WKbia the a|Hril . » e a r i u t H a t s e a e t 
h | n o Caaetilatiasi w i b . . . a e . e IW* 
I I U I e i a l . r s a l i . g U kle le f t h ie a a t i . e d ) S la te i a aatJ*e(IJ S l a t , i a a e m p a a y wi tb M**' » * M n 
B- • •• ia t b * m ^ * i a ^ m a d e l i g h t l . C b « a w d - ~ a ~ l gwill W a g e ^ U w h ^ by 
t ssa^w^Syr~ft : 
A e . d e n ^ l . aa id look the l a l r m d t e . . r . l . C e w . i l U a . d Aad 
t l a t m a . WlaWe sftor apmidiaf a day er t w . i , P<«per l " n a e < 
Cebambi. t<mk Ibe C b a r W u Ruleaad. Oa reaeb. " V l * * T" 1 *" 
U g c b - u r e m e b a r f m ^ u T - k e i l l a traia, 
fnwte l wee be IhM U « « t d a y ' . l M » a m I W . 
. — ^ ! — b a a * * . M S 
» i « « l a w b a l o i n * as a .TcrnUuial O -
H. . " • < W " | did M i a m i 
Mr, yea's rwmlatio. t 
t' ** Wee I bat t b . y bad( obi *in*d h i . eo«« . |m .e . 
* . . * making t h . pnspmiiimu. J * d j * Smith. 
Inlmasa. in v d e r l o ^Mab. I he inlermaiim.. 
h e r e him I t s * the oht igatmm *r e o . ( d - n 
w. lb which he a n w d u h . M. hiateeed. propew 
I awmUtiaa thai Urn afcik e . l | ibe roll «Ml t a 
aeb a . a W nailed a . « i . I , * p U e . ,~l „ | ^ J 
*- a imaalea^frmn s H ^ 0 U i . s l m o « of a. 
ga iUy aserabma'il' wil l ^ T T S ^ b i a d 
P u n a — » « 10 « U 
S r e a a — In a l«. 
Core** — IS Is, 
Colmm4i* Morhrl for J». *~l roii.r, J , . 
t'vTto* — 1 he aale. ... t h . We.k . .uopei-a . 
t s o oal>~, an-l « . now H»wi- h . ( rnoe | . U a I i 4 : 
• dlnary II a | t | and fair ISJa I S } r - i .u . 
c . d o m h m Catron Market. Feb. t — T h . r * wa-
a l i tt le m o . s a c t . r U y in l b . C.dt.m m a . k e 
•*ld*y. and p r i . e s a r re | h ivh . r. K o o o ' t t « 
hale* c h a n g e d band*, a i p n c e a ral ly ing frt 
ICOV S S P A M K I . I N H OKLATIN-K. 
IKI \ I : I .A<S. SPICKS a >n biad*. 
<AO.% TAPIVH A. 
| IV I'aua and k^akiot'* fo.e-.s ne Fxt-aet* fo-
•by SKF.r>V t VWUK. fa( 
Rheumatism Cured f 
Me K M. AhFU—ffeg r « ' r ' . . Y W ^ l W 
'• * h a s w o r k e d w n . d - r - foe sa*. 1 bad b e e a 
ff-.i.g e , t r e n . « l y « n h t h - o m a t l a i a Ibr l e a 
, a n d f-ad ii ied varlgaa r c m e d l e . i a t h a t 
i c o r i n g ma. | b a t * 
J-lgs l ^ e a o . | 4 a m s 
. S e a U sbMld o . 
""JJ Id^Twuirfc 
Th* m m i 
tb* W u c h Room ef t h a C pfcaL | i la ia U 
h a o e i s i • - e o f l b . ha i ldm, . It ha. a . w i . 
I s w . a s b a i s i . M a i s s l ia * I m ! . a w e . 
si l l* E n j s e i r Icarna t b a t 
e f V n k d i e d sa " " 
adraacad s e e of i 
Of U - j o c „ , 
• ic*. -Wa h a y * a h » h e a r d 
}Efiati&m? 
i d k w*» atip»«*d bad bs 
m, a I* * 
• aay n m ia i h . j m l . T b i makm 
artsonmeat ao sblld's pley. 
a r . ofceaier. wba <a i a t b e e a e U d y s 
0 — % «» e e e l s per l , . . h . l 
FW» — • ~ It eea i s per barbel. 
Piera—<*Memoe 91 a f . i - . . p e r t . . * 1 1 e * 8 , 
b » r s M i per U n - 1 . 
Foopaa —llj s t j per 100 puaeda. 
Tt t f 03 } TTtT OS? 
r j V I K undrraigned fmy-ng f ^ . o - t l a Copart-
1 » e r - h i p a n d . , the a u » a of U O b t - l 
dt Co , lor the - a l * o f 
n jnpaia . h s t a r e t . U oacd a b o r t i n g t * d i n e -
t g . e e I M . terttamn W In th* hope thai i t a m . 
I-OI p o h h e bom Si m a v i o n l ing i h e aa* o f 
. . . . . . , . t . —I . . . I .U - - . • T T T . , 
l a a a a r i w . ol Ihe , 
l o e MI I end . i M t a g 
I tba l o<B(ec i . keep him 
lertlee ihe* w i l l f t e y sos 
Arm* t a being a i d tb* p e b l b g e n e r a l ! , t u t they * 
k l M l k a a M . k i m a < a k i n i m a l to wm.l al 
V . T h e y betb e a r n e d the earn terC>t*mb 
r.Ula a r , W - m a t wi th Mr. X B. M - k l * 
S M ^ o . Wb* bad m * t m a e ^ e t i e o w i i b 
^ Sifr.gsj r 
» b * " * * a i i wil l J . il 
It is Trtte 
• S a b e o i f c h . i* m a r k obl iged to 
" h u roejamded l o h i a call teal y - a r 
bwl l l M eqao l ly i rae H a t be maa* 
' 7 > f H T 
1 tho 
fiw l l . t r 
T ' S I T T K A H A * » a a i p a y wi th i , 
I e a t *T*sa*l fag m o n e y to se t t le 
Mad. . T h e Bwaae t * - d e y p — . J i » . bill (rom 
iba-a jee i eooHBHIe. I* puaids . . M e m o * A- . ,aaJ 
' la leeml . af S . . E . , -
b i r t t S ^ U f S ' i noemm.ry l i m i t a .kih.va- i, d e h t M im- b e t y e a * 
AVSSpfX .ml farm, ly t ^ a a ' l ^ a Cm. f i b e " ^ U b f f p u t 
haoh t h e y wUlaeU Im C«aA.or e t re lw e * U W i -ya ,e ia aa oeoaible. It ia t<«e b ^ t far a l l 
i a n | e i* $ uotry r«lmr ai < a -h I ^ W 
. " y " t t ' J l ' E R I K S o r a t i . , h a . e a la ir s i n k of Good. ; wbbdl I ir i l l u t 
riTTin?ry-^•ta/.rETT-?>!- j " S i " U l 7 k'L~**<m T g t r o t b e m * ir.af * o d ; w J g < lorlkearwftwi- p t o n i u m i . r * . Iall snd e e e far j e a r — l y e e . 
^ R O T t W I l i b - l i t I r a n *all *a l*w a s tha J*ws, w b a j e l l 
'*&$ . •a .6 j rwK4w<*ew, 5 | O t f » -
f a j j M UMI 
nd I t w i w k 1 " * 
M . T h » friend* nl C a p t a n E C . Mcl .URF. 
a n n o u n c e him a s * C a n d i d a l - |..r Major "f E.M fc.ua» MU. R«*i. R. c M, ill 
< w O C T b y m i g o a l i u a o f M . j o r T . J . DODO- , « o f Dent i s try > 
w t . " ( public patronage-
t f T W . are U M 1 " . o m v n e e F * : t m " I K 
jf iont believe it try us. 
A T 
COST! 
I M M M a * 2 » i h Regi 
C M d i t i * . to Ml ibe r a e e n e r occasioned by 
r w i g n s t i o . of M. j . T . J. l h . n o v . n l . 
W w . *re »*t l i w i sed to announce F. 
ATCISWH A e u ^ i d t i * f%r " f »h - -'•wb H | ™ r b " 
Wends of w . B . A s o t m . E«q 
l h < C o u r t of Chi s ter Distr ict 
indehtcd t o B S T E 5 It C A R . 1 0 l h e 
or Book a r c o u n t a n " 
pav iaent of The MI 
•f March , or he s u ~ l 
TSnaa 'md-lned t » J . W - E s t * . ] 
e q o e r t e d t o d o l i k e w i a i ! . o r ' he subjected 
t penal ty . T b o M indebted to J M C*rt, 
• w i l l pbwse " « t l e the ir a r o n o n l . b y ' **'1 
S" n.nc print to He t tint*, or n r n t a s imilar In I 
T h e name ..f t h e firm used b y e i iher p r t y 
. making s e t t l e m " ' ! . . 
| E S T E S It C A R T E R , C*rs«el HilLi 
J J MI 1 2 
IMh dun uf M a r c h n e x t In Mil 
P O K C A S H . I V r ~ t w Hcsirii 
ill d » wel l to r . l l w i t h o u t d e l a y . 
A l t e t the I5»h of Marsh, they 
1 4 LI. pevaoo 
f A T K R h y 
"il 
D l N O V A N T , G I L L It Co. 
Clerk * l i h « C o o n o f C h t s M r thatrict 
M « I 1 I I . V a ; M r — P l e a e e a n o o a n c e C-d. K M 
A S EARLF. U . candidal" for Brigadier firm-
«t*l o f T h * Gih B r i g a d e K r . : M . and o U i g t 
^ T " • > # & * • i C •" * » « F a i i s n s 
iriiM t i announce A V M ? J. A. WALKER, M. D. 
i r« iMUlate lor Clerk *of J 
M a J . J A M E S I'.. R I O N 3 
O O C T H C A R O I . I N A ~ C b e « e r D t l — 
t t ^ I t i l l 'o C n o t l of Ordinary. W h e r e Win. 
k n n x Ins ih ia dny appl ied to m e f * lcttera 
n t h . e - i a t e o f 11 . r g . r 
Not ice i« here y g i v e n t l 
a m e will be granted t b i . d a y t w o wee 
wel l - founded object ion be then m a d e , 
t JAR. M c D A N l E L . Ordinary . 
DEALER I S 
r Brigadier Geo J / . m e r i c a n . F r e n c h a n d E n g l i s h 
a r a l o f t h s « t h Brigade of l o f a a t r j S . C . Al. H . . . Nor. j?. <8 tf I < j|tninls, Brngv anil jKiiuuw, 
K r T b a frlenda of Captnio J . A. H. ( J A S T O \ , f TmVKBCt, DTEJTDTTS. * TAHCT ABTua.ES. 
rrapeettullr a o m m n e o h i m a* a a n j i d . t e ( i t a r i T T B i M t f u i r i , 1 9 . o 
O r d i i o r y of Cheater Di . t - , at t h e e n i « u » e e t e o - - 4 
"r • '4!"' I LAST NOTICE. 
A C A U D e P r p i i E N . « M «nd acconn-a d o e lhe l a w 
- , » . v . H , | „ I , | 1 i r S r B V R N S O N k K I C H O I * m a } ha 
T o I h s O S o ; r s Of t a a , O t n ® " ! i a 0 P f . ^ o d > t Hn—rilU. u n t i l i h e IStb of February: 
IN reply to the repented I i n airy muds liy m y * o e » t , a l ter w h i d i t i m e they will aII b « p U c 
ftieadaTa'cfceeter. - w h y d o y o o not g o a t o o o d A i n the hand i uf a n a « . . r n e y Tor i m m e d i a i o o 
Aha Dittr ict ?H I answer ,— P l i - o i m 
T h a t it is note very uncertain w h e n l h e o f - 3 All intPresied wil l l a k e d o o - b o t i o e of t h e 
Boe af Brigadier will be racaoi. and o n » a « - 5 b o r » . and a c l a r o n r d i n s l y 
a a u i l y I e o m o o r a n y ae i irn ca 
t ime aa prematare. It Mar be m -
b e b r a the e leet iwt , faring which perioJ otb . 
candidate* m a y prraeut the imwlre . 
A r a i k — i « y avoca t ion , a r e a a c h that I r -
BOtoaomaa l b . Oiatrirt bof.ira Snmnicr. a 
• n t » M l e « t u i ^ M y busiaeaa u p o o wh ich I 
i a n e n J e n t fura aappjrt 
" f n l « % i i » a U n a y p n x e a t ^eiapaiitar. I w 
(Mau tbat be propuaad, early in J a n a a r y . 
a o eleatMooeriog U« doaa b y eitUer a a l i 
«ioetinii mililit be ordered, which preposition, 
deel iocU, aidelv b e c u a ^ I t h w < « i t 
fhak w e aho lid e a t e r mill no ar£re>-
e»ar, ai^l thua a n . i l a » J ^ i « i » i j « r . 
A i y e a a r d * a rrp*wt whiel i I tear. 
t* C b e a t e r i w a p o e u a * m y a | a » d i n / 
« e < i m e n t . 1 r o u l d i4ate that I h i ' 
ana t a e i p e c t ibajentire r»ie of <* 
f i n e of the : 4 t h K « i * r n t . - v i t b <b. 
fit tkrn roiea, o f wlt iab f i raa 
V e t * reaa -e t la l l y 
f e b . Jd. 6 : * ' I t M K M I K 
r j p f l E Sub»crjbpr wil l h » v e n macS U r g c r 
j L »tt»ck t h n » 4II» wnw qf 
V A L E N T I N E S , 
b f f c n the d i * a t itie Book S t . r o at A. 1 . A 
b r i g h t a Ha la a l - » 4 # i n - . a a v y week, i 
U a mmartmm »l Baefca add J4 t i i . , aarr , an 
a l i e n I . kae inn* » J u i i w p p l y of » n 
U W l l a > a o « . l i » . k a . I larprj i. eod . f l rah ic t 
* t a g v i » " « - « "b < M e f "a U i i « e « i ~ k for Krt 
m a r y b a r e b ^ n rooaired. a v l m >y .be h . l i 
ptjb.ialirr'tf pricra. By b u y i n g l.ort y o u Bar 
T»or p i a l . g o . 
Oitf > . T O W N S K N D . 
\VANTEI5/ 
BV the a u W r i S e r . a .band In ainke e . « r . ! » b b e » - l i b e « l w a g - a w i i l b . e i . c n , 
A C * ! ; T w o l ikely twye a« appiaat iara . U ' 
J««TO t h e b u n * -aa ot B*nt Makin r 
t i t J AS l l ' W V 
! R V . d e e d . , ihat the ir notea wil l be p a 
I t Spring Court if not paid b y th' 
M o n d a y in March. Indu lgence c a n n o 
J.L. O A S T O N , E> r. 
Irteuda to 
•• y — 
' r E V E N S O N f t N i C H O I . S 
NOTICE. 
r Collection We kept 
•4Bee. bof^ns UrreeeirO l h e money 
n . e » . i t y ol putting r« i 
» t . b a t til* b.ipe a a . rain. VV'i 
(H'lled in t b i . aa.id« o f aollectir^ 
• our awa deWa. T h e n 
S y * a l l i » x on 1 . Is. Hat 
fc»a ami ac l t lmg . 
JA .MKS P A ( U N k Ca. 
. . . . . . A L S O 
T b w e owing P A O A N I t F A V W O C X wil! 
t'Gn.! the ir note* and ncrount . io tba h a n d , at 
— A. KA V S S O C X lor * khort lint* : b a t be -
lore re urn. i ia j 0»y . ( I b«4na<id at M r . Pat -
1 'ACIN' Se f A V S - S O U X . 
NOTICE. " 
of Ibarka »I,J 
J t b e P r c j w u n * of i 
(Ire ha* c . .nclu. led 
l o f b i . It«,k Store ir 
J s . c . . w e r a he n . 
o n f i i l M ^ 
tjiab poftlnr 
South Carolina-Chester Uist. 
&£& ; « SQUITV. 
i o h * Burns, . 
/ ra . I Bdl to t e « e i « * f a n . I 
W i n . A l e x a n d e r , and ( lor uayHtani of d*lrt, 
w i f e and Mhi-re. ' MM 
T I T A N T E D aa aMle*. Intnest man .n 
• - T * a a c t i o o o r lia S l a t e w ta«> or .I . 
oantple fae - Mo k L U S P r t B ' * HIIM<E>»FA-
T H I C R E M B O I R S . - T o a c t i . e man a l iber -
a l monthly aalara and fa ir co«B>ir.i-Hi wil l be 
M d r t a e (wi th a u r a p to w - - p t f anawer) 
D r . ' J . S . M a A L I . I s f K B . 




P I I I I . A D E I . P H I A . 
I M P O R T A N T A S W O U H C r B E N T 
X » a B m n a a affl c led 
1 each S P E k M A l O f 
i V E A K I K S S . INH'UrKN 
J L K K t UYPHILIS . the 
w S I J I , / VJL'SE, Ito. . A 
~ v—*7 A ? 0 A S S O C I A T I O N , 
A y <Juae«a b n r * d t r » e t e ^ ' h ^ l ' i U M l t i 
( M . S I . C H A R I T A B L E A - r r » . « l . T 
BanM.I<t gvaa M KfHC A I. A O Y I C K U R \ T I S 
Mlecie.1 utock «>f 
Bcoks aid Stationary, 
ennriaii..)! in p a r i o! I ' i « l e t and O c t I1? Bi-
IVatainenle . ll>rnn ll>r..k*. Prayer B - k ' 
a n * atandard worke uf ilitfur-at .icnuminauoni 
A L S O . - — 
A r a r i e i r of Po t ira l . M e d i e e t M i w I ' M i e 
"U-. S«l, . ,.1 and S H. B nka. v i l l i ll'ai.k K...ki 
1 W B i t ke. 1 inrisv atid A l n t e t e t * lor 1 / 4 ? 
Copy Book". Pen". A o . 
P A P E K : 
Wrapptug. Cap. La l l ernnd Note Paper, aetrt 
a lrfWiet iea. Knvel. .pe^ (Gorernnirnt and not. 
tnd many Fancy AnicleH. 
Harper ' s M a s a i ne and week l / : Graham I t 
Jodey'a La.ly a Book, a i l and Columbia al pu 
Kaber s privva. S . T 0 I V N > E M * . 
•-S t i f 
S O . C A . - C 1 I E S T E R D I S T R I C T 
In the Court "f Common Pleat. 
J a m e s P a g a n . I 
ra. | A t u c h m e a t . 
Aim.in Wnoden. J 
W' U E R E A K . the P l a t n i i l f d i d on the 20tb .lay nf N o t e a u e r . Sla bi> dec lara l ion 
tgataat t h e dafe ioUui who (aa it is said) is ali-
e n ! from a n d wi tho«t I lie ion i l l o f this State, 
ind ba> ne i ther wife nor Attorney known with 
i n t h a e a m e . upon w h o m a o p y i<l U i a a a i d d e . 
raiion might be aern-d t It i s th-refore . 
l-red, that Hie aant IVf n lant d o a p p e a l 
and plerd to l b ; a n d -1 chuat irm on or before 
" JJt l i d a y o f November . wi.i. h wil l be in 
. . . y e a r f o u r l^nd o n e thousand eir.bt h u « . 
drr.| and i l l y - a i r . irhei wiae t n a l *nd abaolme 
jladgment w i l l than b e g i v e n and awarded 
a g a i n ^ him 
W . H. A N W E R S O N . c . c. I 
CU-rk's O S r a . Nrw. S t . f 
Soulh C trolini--Chester DiilricU 
I . I*r Common Plmi. 
IVnv WMt*. tra J 
to all p m a - t b a s a « ctmJ, • b u M by l o i t e r l S ! " " * ' * • ' n * " h e r attorney k n o w n w i t t -
- i t b s doeaription of the ir c m d i f i m. l « e . fi'» ">« " » • » P « ' • ««PJ - f <»«• 
capation bablta of l i f e S o l a n d io , * e of " '"""•"I " " * b t b a . e r r ad : It ta themfora or-
a > n * m e p m , n , a o d w ' r . r i n * l a F U R S I S H . d « ^ J l h " i a ' W ' ~ r 
I I K O I C I N K i F R E E OF CHARGE. 2 5 
T h e H o w a r d A a ^ - i a t i o * la • b e o e . o l e , , l b ^ . ' o f > U r o h w h « h wil l I 
ati iui ion. rrtebtubad by s p u i s l e r a j . i w m e a i . f o r i ' * 'booeanJ " g h t 
t h a rel ief «f t h . s t c k ^ ^ i d i . t t a ^ . a S . c t e d . « " ) • » " » . . * b « w « I . « l anH a b s ^ t a J u n g * 
— laent r i l l t h e * h a «i»en and ( V a r d e d aga ins t 
Hot. .V. H . A N D E R S O N , c t e n s . 
CVrk' . Office. I I I t l m l y 
,kMti " V l n i l a o t and Epidemic l l i ^ a t e . 
l u auw * avrplft" of t t n w which the D)rre-
kora bava to lad to e x p a n d io a d r e n i a i n g l l 
* ' j B * i * P a w I e b Id .'by* IKSTA seaciatino- * R e p n ^ f J X ' V i e w U n . 
t M s . 1 W a * k * a - e , ln« r : « C W i 
South Carolina-Chester Dist 
FM* of 0 * * * i » w . Hast 
•J id I«bar OieeaMa *1 tKe S e l a a l O r g a n * h . f l L C W e e * Co. . a s I . 
l b * C o m L l D g . s a r n s * . ak-ah w.ll In - . en t l.r . 1 » " W e l l } A t t * « h » r , t . 
snail . t U a a w l e d e n v r f ^ e - . ) F R E E f»V i t r i l K R E A S t h . p l . i n t M b d M on 
t U i R I j R , I ) . U « I M i f t r f T * ' 0 S T k A l l W , T » d*» rd 
for pnats ta . - " g*'n«t t h a D -
I U rtlK\ D r > ( U n r u r- , " . t — * e -
i M » O * I B U w h o ( a « i 
«h« M i h 
U m u 
M » M ) 
wmn HOTEL. 
ELLEN McAPtT. b«a ra-atiened McAfee*. 
T HK i 
W * J 6 h ^ p W o ? ! '• h"!Tar'°. 
Leather, Leather. 
T:Z. 
crt lar|*p quHniiUP* o f «pfw-r. «•»!« 
mid UamfftS l»«»her. HI t h « T«i .n*rf in C*h^» 
l*» ; all o f w h i c h j« ..rtprt^i fur *»le at tha* 
( . W j j . ^ e . n w i h e R. K. IVpot . 
• ^ L . HHI«H a r e »»ant« d — d r j and j m n - a i 
*Ka Mine place . 
J . A. K S T E S k Co. : 
Lfcst Days of Grace. 
T h i s U ih<» lii»t not ice that may 
T h « w»«l iMumaii'Mi will b e 'perew 
hf l h e S h e n f f hia Deputy or K»m 
Thi* mofipf mnat and abail Co'ne, « 
t o r n ol S'ulla tkma ** wil l h a * e i « I 
aworn to b j i 
• xp«c (ed . 
ei»A«k 
• U b l f . 
«:rf 
The Subscribers 
HA T I N G this day aiatnciated wi th them i, ' l , e W h o l e s a l e D K V BIT 
• I N K K S , Mr. K>HN G E O R G E t h e eam 
wil l nerenfter be carried on under i b e Arm c 
V A V L E K . S M I T H & Co 
W N A Y L E R . 
T H U S . P. S M I T H , 
j r l i a r l e s - o * . S . 3.31 
MEDICAL CARD. 
« , I U . LEU tc MOKR1SON b a v i n f «M.>ria 
t^dih«mai>lvc» tog^ihpr in »h«» prart icc o 
\J« J c n e and Hurler j in all i « hrai.chan. t m 
«l« r il»ei' ainccrp (haiAk* In ib«-ir former ffi-rnl-
«nd jpnir-m-. au<l miitck ' h e eonHnnatioB of a 
liberal nalr<«i0|rcin i h a e * p r « " » r ' f i b e i r acienc*-
IV . L K K «AIIJ a l w a y s ba f . -ond at h i s re . i 
dene* on CadaiUq »> net. nn-1 Dr. Morrison 
a ( « h a K e a iU\\ R . w d »U>*et <* at h i s off.ee in 
iba ott Ifei) C i « d l l c i H . »iu-w not p r a f i ^ i . a i . 
a l l j «np»^e«l. j a o 4:tf 
S T A N D R E A R T H E D E P O T 
* ia prepared to aaec ot* all osderain hia l i a * 
of husineaa. e a c h a s Plant and O r n a m e n t a l 
M A R B L E - W O R K , connot ing o f M o n . n 
Tom be. Head Stone*. Tebte ta . ATanUI-Piecem 
I o . H e wi l l k e e p o a hand t h a beet d e « r i p -
J e o o f 
I T A L I A ! ? k A M E R I C A N H A R B L E , 
t a d baa s e c u r e d tlie aaraioea e f e i p e r i e a e e i 
lad t s x t e f a l w a r k m e n . Al l a r d - r s addraaeai 
io . b i n a t Cheater, w i l l meat w i t h prompt at 
« n U e n ; a n d wi l l b a 
P A C K E D A N D F O R W A R D E D 
with the alatoot care a a d deapatcb. T h * leraa 
till be m n d e a s a c _ a n i m o d a i i n g aa ihay eat 
ba obta ined e i t h e r N o r t h or South . 
SASTL. M c N I N C I I . 
Oat 2 5 *S t f 
Attention Cavalry. 
IN p a r e u a n c a o f n n l e r v f r o m Head e x t e n d e d t o the Col, Corai ln 6-h 
C e v S C M . an e lec t ion will ba held on W e d -
aeeday. the JAtii d a y Feb. next, for MaiorGan. 
•ral, 3rd d iv towt S . C. M . 
Col. Dawkins . Liont. Col . Ball s a d M . j o r 
Fergueon are hereby ordered t.. act oa m a n . 
{era for the 8th R e | t C a r . 8 . C. M. in th( 
ibove e l ecunn , to o i - a Po)ts*I Y a n g u e e n U e . * 
l h a d a y o f e U c J . m . from 10 o'clock. A. M til. 
J P S i . ronnt t h e v o t e s and forthwith I r a n , 
mil in writ n g to Rrig Gea . N - l s o o a si a l e 
stent a b e w i n g the result of iba poll. 
K. W Y A T T AIKF.N, 
j a n l S id Arlg, 6 h Regt. Cav . 
H A V I M Q the A g e n c y of Mr. U 8 l or the sa le »f hta supcrUir Pianos p 
u w u h i n g to porcbaae are renoeated t.< 
Benne t t , wr.anrt fc Co' . . . where t h e y 
IN C H E S T E R , S* C. 
J . A . W A L K E R ia n o w 0 [ < n l " g . a l s h e enrner former ly t 
l offered at winners 
besaeelvse. T h r e e u 
pr 
vthii, 
and . in 
hia market 
tf-tf J O R D A N B E N N E T T . 
A s t i t c h i n l i i n c . 
GEO. I l E Y t l A S t . k ~ tbia oceaaion to any lo parties indebted to bun for the Vean IS53, 
tbey wear ear . H e ia w v ihank-
ed, bail u n l c s his pelrona' 
t wor th a dime, 1 U i . 
p e r i i * corKwraed. 
Io not respect 
xpeet to pay costs. 
» - « GEO. I1KTIIAX 
S m e » , w h e r e m a y be ft 
nf Grooi-riea. W i n e s . Liqonrs ol all b i n d s al fa ir 
able rates . Cotton snd country pro-
* b o « 3 b t or bartered for 
R. M O R R I S O N . 
F O R S A L E . . 
H i t s 
L a n d f o r S a l e . 
in* on both *id«**nf Oi lkere Creek , within 
mil*a of l^rker ' s Be+t landing nn Broad r 




d»1 S n r - K „n Pacolet River, and ..n l 
nud from I'inekneyvil le to ( . ime^to 
l a i n i a f s ixteen bnndrod and t h i r t " i 
of rich Bottdxn Land, rarely a n h j e c t 
•y fr^sbeta — l» t a e e n e ight and 
acre* nl woodland, wi 
of Cbeaier. nearly new and containinK 5 r»to« 
I f finished : oat bai ldingt . f o o d ^arde 
in t h e m i d a t o f f o o d n e t f h b o i a A a Ai 
wn w i s b i n « to p o f r b a * e c a n obtain a 
by eah ing on ib« *abscrih«r. at lua Fri 
B a n d Conle tionary 5t«»re. opposite ihc Ban 
- b e r a ba m a y be fuood . 
A^J A L B R I G H T . 
SILVER WARE, SILVER WARE 
JU S T racei . ' Tea. Table . 
id Muaia^d . 
hiob wil l be 
r»s; 
nd ai.d soil eqoa l to a n y in l h e District, all 
r ich :. 4(X) acres nf nplsnd. in a h igh « u i s of 
! R >rtK 
mmi wiTiCE. 
j y v J. ^ \ V A L K K K ^ h a s l a c m e d in CI.** 
Prr-*b\ t-'finm Uraidcnae 
a t 4 ia f i 
•n<l Aiosand^r'* 
N E W F I R M tsi iuw ATTSicnm 
I'M 1K ^ u b w i i b c r * 
L M ( l uiaicli.iiid 
••red 
G U A I I A 3 I «b A T K l . N . 
tar sa le the entire Ktoek. «rb*ai 
hie. wel l nat'trlAl «nd fine^4o tbi 
peopla of Chester and sorruuuding Districts 
C H E A P F O R C A S H 
«»r to apptneed and pr«'Wi|4 
nd j u d g e for t 
to se l l , and h u e 
« i e d . C u n i t n a 
caU, try and s 
Mil 8 . M * G A R R A R D Infnrm U d j e s of Cheater tha i is prepared, 
to do 
Millinery Work and 
MANTUA MAKING 
i s Hut neates t , best an 
i very raa*inah| . 
pertcnce io t b a bas in 
London. Parte m d Nr' 
he m a y ha able I 
w h o m . y pstr-
• t Mr. P u m a s 
( . . .huinabj . s t / Ic i 
S h e baa a o ' e a -
o»cr 15 tears , is 
F O R S A L E . 
TH E suhecrlber I « rs lor s a l e h i s planlat ioa. o a u a m i Eleven Hundred 
. s i taatrd no t h e w a t e r , n f Rocky 
I ' m r w id Cheater. OMrada f r n a 
Lewis' T o m Out o n tlm Charlotte a a d S o . Co., 
Ilaitrriad. and l a w . 11 watered and a healthy Io-
cat i . a , O a e third o l sa id p l a n M i o a ia « . « « L 
land, tha balance ui * tuod state i* r * H r . t i o u 
• l id wel l adapted to t h e prodarthra of autton 
and all k i t .d . id grain. T h - d a c l l i a g b o a s ' ia 
a a « and very a o m a m d n i u . wi th e ight 
Al l l h e o v i b u d d m g . « r , a a w a a d •* | 
£r-! 
•Fa'trtUld Herald jdaaae ei p y till loehtd-
M B STABLES. 
n n i l E U . e r y Stables of Wm. 
I JL ed f r a a t h n d a y . H e U 
W a l k e r 
i* m y t h a a k l u l 
for patrouag* reee ivad and 
ftieade a a d patmna to F . A 
trill o n a l t a a e t h e h * i l . e * a s t Mr Walker 1 * 
Tb-we ind. hied I* Mr. W a l k * , 
( a n d t - P l e d g e At W . i k e r en s e c 
' sao As . r ' r ssrl/eatra/. with M 
e hand* ere a l l t h e B . . A . . 
T h . Horaea. t."arrisg-a R s r i i e . , 
A d i r t * . Dr. O E Q . R. C A L H O D V Coo-a l . b ^ o t from . n d w l t h o M i h a l t m a . n f i k i . S t a m , ' * g I ' - t b . lata g « r y S u W a a are 
M I I A 1 M B » Y , I h w r A a t a t u a V . * . No. a s , M h , 1 ' i d h a r . n e r t h e r w i n * nor a t i . m a v . k n o w . " 
N I N T H d t r w f c H l U ^ f h ^ P . , By s t d a r . f U o h i a t h r M M open w h . « o t m i a - n f i h a « i d 
the DirMluea. a d e c l a r a t i o n , might ha mmi. f t U M t f a t XT A. L H A B L E N K G R ' K * r O R 
e e O : f 4 J ^ I ^ » w e < v y . I<«dOTed t h a t l b . m* d a t . a d d o a p f w a r ) V ~ 
land, and macb of it growing i 
tered b y n a m h e r a o f the finest 
fortsbl* d w e l l i n g llna.* 
wi»h Brick Chimnoys, n e w Gin House • 
S c m w . ar d other ouibuildings. T h e lorai 
ia heoltf iy; of this f a d i c a n e x k i U t anqoes-
tionable proof I will c«>mpara ibe y ie ld 
Ibis n 'aee f»e t h a la«» 5 yeora. (Cotton and 
g r a i n ) wi th a n y place i a tbia Di-triet. Capita 
IHIS WIH» wiid't to m a k e * a c h a n i c r e s t m e n t , 
w»uld do wel l 10 o i l and e t a m i n * for them 
soon. S A M L A. Ot K)DMA N 
are acquainted wit!i I»r. -Sam'l. A . C o o d 
man'a plantat ion an.1 coos ider it o n e of i b e 
m TafanUi. i a the 1 W . C 4 : Jos P. Gi*, f 
adU^py, J o b s (Jibbs, A . W . TJiompsoo 
|i. F . Meng. janS'ritr 
There is a Lie Out ! 
M B - E D I T O R : It *c-n, to be the i m p r o i o t 
of m a n y tliot D s n l i r i i need a n money lor p r o 
feaamaal n e r v i c c . U i s f a l s e - ( w h i c h fact I 
cui prove by my a r c l i t n r s ) I n e e d and inns) 
hav* in*iaa^—aod a a u l d prefer tho^e indebt-
ed to OMiae forward s a d s e t t l e t h e i r . c c o o n t 
for lear nf bard f e e l i n g 
J » b. U f A T . W A L K E R 
• O H K S T K | t 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y 
M I E Mibsc riber l a i c s tbia a>eth«d 
hn. - s incere i h s o a i l o ui* l i 
r l ibera p a t r o ^ r e received «i 
i:-si l ew yrara, %nd hopes b y a 
F o r C a s h Sc C a s h o n l y 
All wil l agrea i a saying, i t ia impoes ib le for a 
m a e b a n i e to d o a proaperiMt. b u d a a e . oa a 
credit . t a t e m Ft r all th" material used t h . 
task m o s t be t s i d or it don't c o m a T » da 
btts ineta a s it rbould be d .me, snd j u s t i c e tr 
Btysel l a n d f i i ends . require me t o hav* the 
Cask, when i h n work is d ime. 
A W a g o n w i n ba k e p t running and taer 
c h a n t s wiahtng war* c a a be sappl icd. 
R O O F I N G A N D Q U T T E R I N G , 
Oone in a workmanl ike manner aad o r thr 
beat mater ia l , at reaeonsblo rates . 
S T O V E S . 
A « n . lot nf S t o v e 
or o f f i ce ; AUo, Fai 
Food for S t o c k . 
s ing lo art tela wil l be *> 
D A - M e m ember the S t a n d , a p p e a l . t h e O r n 
el l House, o n A l a i n - S t r e e t . 
& E L L I O T T ^ 
Ebenezer Female Academy. 
TH E T r a a l m of the ' E h e n * a a r F e m a l e A r a i a i r , ' located a l K b e t a e a e r v i l U , 
lurk DiMeieC. S . C , rake great pleaaura in * * -
l o o n n n g t . t h . public, that M i a . H E N K I E T -
TA C . H E N R Y , . i l l e w i i t n to teach in l b * 
A c a i l . m y f o r t h " 
•h* l a d Monday in Jatwary . 'AT. 
Al ia . H E N B Y has bad ssx o r aeven y e a r s ea^ 
i w h o h a v e pa-
j a - t t n h a t . m 
Ba d i ^ . W r i t i n g a a d A n t h m i a , ) t 0 0 
E a g l U b t i r m m . r a n d G a o . r a h y , 
wi th i h a a h s v . * 0 0 
Phi losophy, H i a u r y . B o t . a y , Aa . . I t U 
u r i a a . 
Pr*neh , 10 CO 
M * a a * a a Piaoo tO ofl 
l M * r i W — I 00 
M a d - n t a w d l b a r a w l > * 4 *t M y t t i * . , * * 4 
" M y " 
- — w a w r m v a - w - - • ^ " T T l - l I l M U l l r t l l I " I f - -
•asr Lord o n * thousand sdght hum!red S J M "M, a n <«e*ed * l prtvai* sal*. T b a g u . ttse bass a m d w a at W p n 
• m - - S i 
J O H N M A S S E Y 
p p l y of Sib 
ogar. P i . s e r v e . Sauce. Sai l 
Ml* But l er It Pickle K n i v . . , 
Id at Cbarles ioo prices , lor 
W A N T E D 5 0 0 o* ol Old Silver in e x c h a n g e 
for Goods, a t 
:tf _ B E N N E T T (c W I L S O N S . 
I I 8 T R E C E 1 V K D a new sup, ! , 7 f 
I W a t c h e s . Jewe lry and Silver-I'ltlteo 
rk, a t B E N N E T T & W I L S O N ' S J e w e l r y 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
^ A L a i p a n * avail . I W t M t U r l i ^ 
" AMERICAS, ASIATIC. RUSSUS 
Turkish, G t s a . s , Frtiuh and English, 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
P a s B C K i m o a a a c c o r n t c l j prepared . 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
u*|>s. Brushes . Combe. H a i r Oi l s , Ratract i 
/ p b m a d e s . F r e n c h Sc E n g l i s h To i l e l Art ic lea . 
- COLOGNE WATER, 
DUNOVAN r & Co, 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S 
» ' A - S 
p M h y T . J." 
BURNING FLUID AND CAMPIHN1-. 
•y d v n c r i p t i n n , f o r F i u r i u , f o r CLOTH, H A I X , T X K T U , K L I M T I 
I:LES. A'SO. a f o i l a a a o r t m e n t o f T s o i a r - " 
n R U S H E S , 
Cost*. 4 r . 
P t K K l ' M E R Y , T . . i « r *tt4 FA 
S O M A * mi l I V r a X T M g u i r u C H . 
!, T08fi£CO&SNl#, 
i * w o r d , I>r. W . i . t , p . i i i n « ( a n d i n t e n d s Vevj.i i .g) i 
Olierly arranged D r u j S t o r e ; l ^ n hared it. the bral 
oiaiBgi.iy aduoated A[p. t l i<earj ' , w h o s e Serviea- arc • 
Prescriptions Carefnlly Prepared. 
m 
Opposite the Cornwell House, 
TtiKIR C n o i c s STOCK 
lhe publ ic g e n e r a l ! 
P A T E N T 
M a y IT 
QJUAKS • 
I the most approved 
MEDICINE! 
l e t e ; s l l o f * " i i c h w i l l b e | 
ta i l .S t K i t s . . * s i . s P . t c t 
R K K O V At W Y 1 . I E . 
A I O L A S S E S . NV.v Otle . tns . 
W . . I India . 
N E W Y O R K S v r o p , 
C A N D L E S , Spu'rti,. 
V K K M I C E L U and M . 
I H K I . U S a n l Preaervt 
C I S G £ R l ' . e w r v e j , 
rskcn 
I'l - E A P P L E r r e s e r t 
D V M S O N 
R A S R E R R V Je l l i e s , 
S T R A W B E R R Y . . 
E . N ( i U - l l l>. C h e e s e 
P I N K A . d o . 
I I A t 
B A C O N , Shrrolder*. 
H a m * . 
S U G A R C o r e d H a m s 
C O R N E D B e e f . 
P I C K I . E D T o n g u e s , 
M A C K E R E L , b a i r e l s . 
Kitta . 
S O \ P and S t a r c h . 
T E A S , all k i n d s . 
T O B A C C O a n d S e g a r k 
I U ' - K E 1 S m d Tub*. 
W E L L l l o e k e l f c 
B U C K W l l e n t F lour . 
A I . O I o f S A L T . 
i A L L s i t , . . o f N . P s . 
| H A t i G I N G , I iopa . T w i n e . 
! C ^ r n N Meat a n d S u p e r i o r Floarl* 
S M O K E D R e - C 
I I Y S O N , „ d B l a c k T V t 
m i l N I N O F l u i d . 
T O M A T O C s t w p a , 
I l ' h l ' P E R S a u c e . 
i IMC K I . E D s o d Spiced O y s t e r s , 
' S O D A a n d Y e a s t P o w d e r s , 
o f » R A N 0 Y S , W I N E S . L I Q U O R S , fce 
• H A V A N A PLA N T A T I O t 
i F.L TCUPA O P E R A a n 1 other 
AIM * variety o f T o b a c c o , of fine 8a 
le at the ctresTgR Diirr. sToKF,. 
Head Quarters, 27th Reg't. S. CJtt. 
' p H E R E will b a a n electron h e l d . 1 Riert 
1 Hrli. on tVedne«lay the 2 5 t h Feb n e s t for 
M.j .w f t e o e r a l . *.i eomn-and the 3rd Division 
Lieut. C..1, M c F . d d e * 
B y . t d a r t . f l i r ig O 
inanding 6 t h Br igaO. ? 
n d Capl . W m . S ir ,a id . 
aanag ing said election. 
n E . 1 A Y L O R , com-
C . M 
J. R . C U I . P . Col 
Head Quarters, 26 Reg't S. C. M. 
AN elect ion will be hel-l a t Cheater Cnun llrmse on t V . J n . . s y lhe 25th day nl 
F , . b m . r y n e s t , . f o r . Major G e n e r a l o f 3 d P i 
• M a s 8 . C, M . t o 611 the v a c o a c y oceasumet 
h y the res ignat ion of M s j Geo . A l t s * . 
L i e u t 'Col . tVi l tea . Capt. T . S. >1 ilia, aad 
tpt. E- C. M c L e r e are sppoioted to o i a n . g i 
wiB h* hebi at ti ie various p la 
da in l h e *fitb Reg' t . oi 
Wi-daeaday "th. SSth d a y o[ February nest 
Colonel of tha 26th Reg I. to (II the v v 
' oeo*aion«d hy the resignation of C e l 
Hartfin : and a t the m m . p l a c e , and l i m e fot 
I Maji.r of Eastern Battalion '.'6th Reg't . t< 
111 t h . v a r s n e y occas ioned b y t h . rcaignatkn 
J M s j Dun. .rant 
I l i a CotnmiaMooad kr appninlert off icers o 
A. H. DAVEGA, 
) U L D r r s p c c t f o l l y in form h i s f r i ends a n d t h e p u b l i c g e n e r a l l y t h a i b * ba* j u s t 
r e t u r n e d front N e w York , w i t h a L A R G E s n d H A N D S O M E S T O C K o f E N G -
L I S H , F r e n c h and A a i e r i e a n S t a p l e and F a n c y D R Y G O O D S , xit. : .. _ • , ; _ 
w 
said s lec l ioaa a t th* s e v w a l p l a c e s o f^e&et ioo 
* each h*nt. By order o f 
Brig. t i E V I . T A Y I j O R . 
I. W . W i t * * * J r , L t Col CcsB'd. : 6 t h Ree l. 
J * . » _ » ' Id | 
SATE TOUR RAGS. 
' J > H E suheenber w i l l g i v e good* ia s x c h a n g . 
P l a i n and Ki - t i red B l a c k S i l k s , 
P l a i d a n d S t r i p e d Colored S i l k s , 
E n g l i s h a n d F r e n c h M e r i n o s , 
P l a t a a o d F i g u r e d D e l d i n e * , 
F r e n c h and S c o t c h G i n g h a m * , 
B l a c k a n d Colored C a l i c u t , 
B l a c k B o m b a x t n e * and A l p a c a s , 
B o n n e t and N'eck R i b b o n s , 
A hanalsoroe a s s o r t m e n t n f b e l t s , 
B l a c k a n d Colored K i d G l o v e * , 
P l a i o a n d E m b r o i d e r e d C a m b r i c I l a n d k ' f * . , 
j a c o n e t a o d S w i a * K d g i n p i a n d I n c e r t i n g * , / 
I J a c o n e t a n d S w i s s F l o u n c i n g * , 
I J a c o n e t a n t L g t l s s Col lars a o d G l o v e * , 
I Dres s Tr imf f l lngs . ( a h a n d s o m e s s s o r U a n t , ) 
j H o o p a i d g b r d e d S k i r t s , 
| T h r e a d an'dX'otton Ia iee* a n d E d g i n g * , :,r 
R e d a n d W i t * F l a n n e l s , 
l l l e a c h e t i j t n d B r o w n S h e e t i n g s it S h i r t i D g s . ' 
?<-
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER 
C H E S T E R , 8 . C . et 
msim* 
Ant i t ) i i e a n d C l o t h Cloaks , o f t h e I s t M t s i y f e . 
g e n e r a l sssortrocut o f 
BOOTS, S H O E S & S L I P P E R S , 
Drugs and Medicines, Hardware, 
R E A D Y M A D E C L O T H I N G ^ 
JEW81W, &Ce 
A H o f w h i c h h * wi l l s e l l l o t . C A S H o r on c r e d i t l o p u n c t u a l c u s t o m e r s 
S e p t 2 5 3 9 * I f 
S st i l l c g a g w l in the t n r a b r t u r . nf j 
S A D D L E S , B R I D L E S , 
HanwM, T r u a k s ^ e , whrob li* oS"» on i 
l onabl . t e r m . * . ar t i c l e , ot l ike qual i ty t 
uana o n l y t ' ' 
P w a o n . wianrng thetr d a u g h i w . 
t m i M d h i t n . 
R E P A I R I N G i* l o o s w i t h p r o a p t n e a s 
NEGROES FOR SALE 
W I L L sel l * w o m a n aad l i tr t w o Roy* 
a g e d about l o . * a - d 6 years, l i a e l r and val-
u*bie . T h . w.anan, S U M . I. w e l l It n o . a about 
Cnortec a . a g n a l Cook and Csithlal * v v » n t 
T h a Nagroea c a n be i^en l .y application io A 
Pagan. E . 1 T u r n s m a y b« k n o w * o( A . <* 
U Esq. Charter, 5 . C-
M K « VMJA> 
u r a i t n g ol t h . Sbask 
hkt <Naupaus wil l take p l a c e in 
F e b 
T O R E N T 
AD W E L I . I N O H O U S E , *Ituat~< o t Uta A h o l d . ' . " S o u t h - d e o f tha w ^ e t W a , « th* , C J . « b » . - « E a N t s W Y . 
T b a •• • • • » • ' • • M — s i t k « l * 1 1 
mmi Kitebaa 
"s« ^  —I .I. • •. a unvmmiv «•»» • . •• indebted to tha lei* Arm of 
D r t ! > * r r t a > u » foe l i e y e a r . 
5 V ^ ^ r t t h T « > • l b * d W M JO.INSTI 
Last Noti 
d O H R I S O N »frU | . Lt. P e « o o . i n d . M e d to 
" MIX Davxwa k i C . a r r i . * 
N o t i c e . K I 8 S 4 aad t » W by *Mt. or aeerw 
k M w d . * g * i M l t h . ~ « * * * » * « l l i « I » p h j ' l » f c « 
— p . , a a M « r 
—7 
•ra l nf January, a s s i 
A . H. D A V E G A 
T H O N . U J U F r e N R E I D i 
LAST NOTICE. 
' P I I E N o t e , nf i h . Iste »rt* n f H E N R Y * 
1 H E R N D O N l - i v e b « n p l a c e d i o t b . 
l a n d s of M e w . . H E M P H I L L It G A S T O N ; 
i.r i m m e d u i l e c o l l e c t , t o . AH M e * a*t paid 
wil l b e p t * e * d l o ' s a « i b - fate n e x t r c t a r . d a y , 
wit x i . i . p r d is t ' iKHon. 
3 I t • _ I . U E H N E O N . F n i v i v e t ^ 
Landreth's Garden Seeds. • 
t F R E a i l * * l c x i e n . i t . M w r t m e n l a f a e * . 
. \ ait*. Garden Seed-, |as< r » c « i v r l a a c far 
s a l * b y R E E P T t j W V I i l t a - J W y g -
IT 18 HOT A D1Z. 
Mn a S . A - A l l » a ' . W o r l d . Hair R i a l M i l . * a on fail ing i i r i i w r a a d p t a s a u r « 
l b * h . l r . n d u r b i . F o e . . I * by" 
Mtrrxh S K E W * W T Q S . 
W a r 
BCR.N1N0 FLUID. 
KPTM T U R P E K T H H 
L l . l t t K O ) O H . 
W K T H E m u . 1 P l ' R K L E A B A a . 
At R ~ d v a . d Wylfa', 
A Carriage for Sals., 
A 0nnS secwad bawd l . m d y Carriag* for sal*, 
^ r 7 r V | ^ - - .: - -rvfBV ,"-rr.' • ¥?m 
€ 1 S I S 
KJ &•:* <ujmejjz& 
It m a y be t h r o u g h the o p e ' s t ion o f a m o r e N » w r e e i W eo-ebodfchtg M 
i r e r e i » i r e J . < r Ibnl s o m e o f i h e - e f r o d i s s . . l u l o J O T M w a n . O n 111. 
E B . H E N R Y ' S I N V E N T I O N . 
i e e etijr o b j e c t i o n to the p r a e -
tft^liifily o l Mr. H e m y ' s n i e s o s f o r l b e pur-
p o i i be f t l l e i ids t o a c c o m p l i s h - 'I'h- r o t t o a 
; i l fa n o w .- .pportanuit l o e v e r y p lantat ion , 
s p i n n i n g m a c h i n e s a r e in u s e in e v e r y nian-
' • f i e l u r i i i l r t o w n in E u r o p e a n d A i i | e i i c a , a n d , , . , - , , . 
it b i n a t t a c h m e n t ef the g i n to the l>tl«r | h ' « l " r I ^ V L ^ ? r _ " ^ . 
; m a c h i n e r y that c o n s t i t u t r i l i i i i m p r o i e m e n t . 
D e t a i l i u to the m e d e a o f tbia a r r a n g e m e n t 
. i s n o t neceaaary. l t h suf f i c l so t to aay that 
s e e d ' c e l t o n , b y the m e a n t propesed by Mr. 
H e n r y s , i t to M c o n v e r t e d in to m e r c a n t i l e 
y a m , o n t h a p l a n w t i o n ani l in o n e c o n t i n u . 
a n a proces s . B y (hit operat ion he e i p u c t s 
lo re l iere the planter from the labor o f pack-
, j o g his c o t t o n i » bales , t i e m o d e n o » a d o p l . 
a d for c f m v e o i e n l transportat ion , the d a n g e r 
• f loc i from d a m a g . t in ak ipment , iniarv to 
the ataple from the force o f i m m e n 
sure , I b e n e c e s s i t y nt o p e n n _ 
g l i n g i i , b r e a k i n g up o r fibre a i d 
mater ie l . H e expect* to g a i n a l t o m a n y ad 
r a n t a g e a o v e r t h e plana • » » adopted . " 
T h e cot ton is taken i m m e d i a t e l y from the 
( i n , p a t t e d t h r o u g h c l e a n i n g m a c h i n e r y e n d 
s p a n in to y s ' o s whi l s t the c o t t o n it o p e n and 
fleecy, d ive t ted o f dus t and Irath, o i l y and 
a l ionff . in the fall and winter month*, whi i t t 
'. ,>' |ft«(.fibre la n e w and uninjured, and b e l o - e it 
/ b a t been mat ted or deteriorated b y hand l ing . 
ITlla p r o c t r t h e p r o p o t e a to perform lo o n e 
' operation and wi th t h e rrdinary l a b e r o f the 
p lantat ion , nod to p r t d u c e a be t ter y a r n , 
'without w a t t e , t h a n ( a n be m.ide a l tar the 
cotton b i t g o n e t h o u g h t h e s t r a i n o f p a c k i n g 
and the lo ta of o p e n i n g . N o w , a l l tbia i t 
o r o p o t e d t t b e d o n e w i t h o u t any g r e i t l y in. 
c r e a t e d o u t l a y o f addi t ional cap i ta l and w i t h 
t i e ordinary l o r c e of the p lanta t ion . H o w far 
it c a n be d o n * w e a n n o t a b l e to d e l c r m ' n o . 
- What n u m b e r o f tp indlet . w h a t cos t , and 
w h a t p o w e r i t w o u l d require to m a n o f a c l c r e 
a c r o p o f - t c « or o n o h a a d r e d bales into y a r n t 
in t i m e for m a r k o t , w e h a v e n o m e a u s o f c a l -
cu la t ing . Birt t h e d a t a for the re to lu l l on 
o f t h e s e q u e s t i o n s s r e e a t i l y o b t a i n e d , a n d 
wo c a n b u t refer tfaem to the in te l l igent in-
ves t iga t ion o f t b o t e w h o m a y wi sh t o a v a i l 
" • t b e m . s l r e e o f V r . H e n r y ' s invent ion , wi th 
the h o p e t h a t the so lu t ion o f the p r o b l e m 
m a y SB'.ble Southart i indut t ry to avai l i t te l f 
o l Mr. Weary ' s invent ion and r e a i i t e the ad-
v a n t a g e s wh ich he t o Conf ident ly propounds . 
S h o s M ' b i s idea be r e d u c e d t o e c o n o m i c a l 
_practioa.it w o u l d add i m n i e n t e l y to S o o t h - j 
Mobile Register. 
tABELS FOR FBUIT TREES. 
T h e l a b e l s w h i c h . c o m e from t h e nursery 
o n tree®, a'C not d e i g n e d l o be p e r m a n e n t , 
and thev s h o u l d be replaced w i t h p e r m a n e n t 
o n e s at the first le i ture a f t er p l a n t i n g . B e 
((articular that the wire b y wh ieh the label 
is s t u d i e d , it n o t roai d i b e b'idy o f the 
y o u n g U e e , o therwise it w i l l , At the tree 
g r o w s , be buried in it and mater ia l ly injure 
the tree. T h e v e r y beet label w e h a v e erer 
used is a t t i i p o f thin 2iuc, a b o n t four i n c h -
e s Ineg , and 4bYse . fourths o f an i n c h w i d e 
a l o n e e n d , cut s o s s t o taper to a poii.t a i 
the o ther e n d ; w h i c h , a f t e r wri t ing t h e n * m e 
o f the tree , the date , w h e n set out . and 
- w h e r e o b t a i n e d t a n bo l»enP r o u n d o n e of 
* the u n a l l b r a n c h e s , w i t h the wri t ing o u t s i d e , 
and a s t h e branch g i o u s i t will e i p a u d w i t h -
o u t i n j u r i a g it. 1 
T h e ink for w r i t i n g un t h e s e labels is m n d e 
t h u » ; T a k e o f verdigr i s , and sa l a lmori iac . 
each 6 d r a c h m s ; lampblack, 1 d r a c h m ; w a 
I e r 4 o e n c e t . to be wel l m i x e d in a runrlai 
a d d i n g the w a t e r gradual ly . I t m u t t b e l t | 
in a g l a s s - s l o p p e d ' v i o l . W r i t e o n the l i n e 
w i t h the ink, after t b a k i r g it 
p e n ; and after it i s dry y o n m a y e x | i o s * it 
to the w e a t h e r , or bury it in the g r o u n d for 
J a a r s , a n d it wil l lie a s l eg ib l e aa w h e n firtt 
w r i t t e n . — L o u u r i l l e Journal, Ky. 
T H E S U Q A R D R O P . 
Civi l izat ion h a t g o t a s w e s t l o o i b to that 
the d e g r e e o f re f inement - o f a u y atiliun in 
- t i e w o r l d m a y be very a c c u r a t e l y n i e a t -
n i e d ^ t the a m o u n t o f sugar c o n s u m e d per 
head in the ceurre o f each y e a r . T h e 
g r e a t e r the c o n s u m p t i o n , l b * h i g h e r i k e y al 
» » y « s tand s t to t h e o l h e r c o m f o r t s , i n g e -
nui t i e s . and appl iance of life, the h igher in 
mind and t h e h i g h e r in mora l s . 
T h i s inst inct , which has t a u g h t the h ighes t 
nat ions the n s e o f sugar , i t n o t m e r e l y the 
inherent t e n d e n c y to what is p ' c s s i . n l t o the 
taste , but t l i l l more tbe affinity for t h a t w h i c h 
e x p e r i e n c e h a s g o n e before sc ience in a l i ow-
j. ing to b« w h o l e s o m e and uutr i l ious a t d ie t , 
• a p p l y i n g the wants o f tho s y s t e m m o r e d i -
rec t ly and d igc t t ib ly than a l m o s t a n y o ther 
s u b s t a n c e . A far larger and o f t e n m o r e e j -
p e m i r e a m o u n t of o ther 'k inds of food Ilea 
t o be taken in propor l ion a s this is o m i t t e d . 
T h e d e m o n s t r a t i o n o f this b e t wrthin a f e w 
y t a r i h y the c h e m i s t s , b u t large ly i n c r e a s e d 
- H t h » <!eni»nd <or this artiele, and tl i ie in part 
has overs tra ined product ion. T h e n the fail-
u r e of lb* ltcitiab W e s t I n d i . t t o produce 
sugar , at in former years , because the free ne -
g r o e t w o u l d n o t w i s , b a a le f t E n g l a n d to 
t evk her Supplies o n - the principle o l free 
t rade , Irom the s a m e s o u r c e t o w h i c h w e 
h s v a rasorted, a n d thus ra i ted the prie* upon 
rev  s e v e r e J « w t h a t t n e o f i » ; a . 
d u c i i o n t are i j j lv inn w a y . W'Hle - there ia 
n o r e a s o n at p r e t e n t l o a p p r e h e n d t k s t l u r h 
I s the e a e e w i t h regard t o the sugar c a n e , it 
i s wel l t o bear in m i n d that r a c e s o f p lants , 
aa wel l a a a n i m a l s , d o d i« out , and a r e super -
s e d e d b y o thers . T h e a-'fl b e c o m e * u o s u i t e d 
to Ihem. A t present it w o u l d look a s if w e 
eonld III afford l o t p a i e the s u g a r e r n e , but 
t h i n g in nature is s u p e r s e d e d , e x c e p t b y 
b e t t e r a n d m o r e -Oseful f o r m s o f 
In Ire land , a f e w y e a r s a g o , it s e e m e d 
as if tbe loes o f p o t a t o e s w o u l d bet l ie ruin of 
the w h o l e c o u n t r y . N o w h o w e v e r , i t i s g e n -
e r a l l y c o n c e d . d that the d e a t r u e t ' o n of that 
e r o p has b e e n the l egener&tion o f t h a t c o u n -
t r y , and has ra ised t h e pr ice o f land i m -
m e n s e l y , s i n c e w h e a t a n d butter c u l t u r e h a v e 
b e e n in troduced . T h e r e the toi l w a t rea l ly 
c a p a b l e o f p r o d u c i n g a h i g h e r k ind o f food 
T h e s u g a r eaifti is, h o w e v e r , o n e o f the h i g h 
es t , i f n o t the very h i g h e s t , in po int of q u i t 
i l y , and h e n c e there is tbe l e s t reason to s u p -
n i n g a n d d i t e n l a n - i P 0 , e l h « l ™ c e is " 
" 0 f Still it M t n i i i m p o s s i b l e t h » t i b e c a n e o f t h » 
tropics can » u p p l j tho w a n t i of the w o r l d 
for t h i e n r t i c l e . Wli. it ive I m v e n ^ x t i o e»ek 
(or i f , t o i n e m e t h o d b j w h i c h i h e produc t iuo 
o f stigjir m a y b e rendered c h e a p e r and 
universa l . Many o t h e r p l . iaU l>e»ide tbe 
e * n e y i e l d i t in large quant i t i e s . B e e t , roo t , 
and o ther v e g e t a b l e * , in F r a n c e , h a v e b e e n 
c u l t i v a t e d undrr the p a t r o n a g e o f g o v e r n -
m e n t l o s u p p l y this want . .Millions h a v e 
b e e n s q u a n d e r e d . 
Our ow n g o v e r n m e n t h a s t a k c o a s i m p l e r 
a n d l e s s expens ive m e t h o d o f a c c o m p l i s h i n g 
this ob jec t B y introducing s p e c i m e n s o f 
d i$»rcut var ie t i e s o f c a n e , and of a part icu-
lar1 kind o f sugar c o m of C h i n a , it would 
appear t h a t a very hard p lant bos b e e n 
b r o u g h t to our shores at l e n g t h c a p a b l e o f 
prof i tably y i e l d i n g sugar , mid which is c a l c u -
la ted for a l m o s t un iversa l d i f fus ion . Our 
farmers m a y cul t ivate it t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
w h o l e o f the U n i t e d S u l k , a d d i n g the v * . 
ricty o f the ir produce , ai>d y i e l d i n g a cl e n p e r 
and m o r e abundant supi-Iy o f s u g . r than c a n 
at present he o b t a i n e d from the m a p l e >-f the 
N o i tb, o r the s u g a r c a n e of the S o u t h . I 
the M i d d l f .S taf f • 
w lurther N o r t h 
> o f the o o u g m a n . (h< t h e peraon 
d e b a u c h e e or inebr iate , i n f x m y ia w r i t t e n , — 
H o w nature b a n g s labels o v e r h i m t * tee ' i ly 
h e r d is trust at the Vitample 1 H o w efae l o o s -
e n s a l l b s r j o i n u , s e n d s tremora a l o n g hie 
m u s c l e s , a n d b e n d * l o r w a n l h i s frame ! T h e 
wretch wl ioee l i f e l o n g p l e a s u r e ( t h a t l * * n 
t o n b u t e h i m s e ' f a n d t o d e b a u c h others , 
w h o s e heart l ias W e n spot ted w t h t k i n t h a t 
it la black all o v e r , i s a n o O e u e e to the h e a r t 
o f the u n b l e m i s h e d . — H o r a c e Mmn. 
-special ly adapted t 
i e t l e 
I S o u t h 
- B u i t b e d e m a n d i o this country h a s a tead-
i l y increased very far b e y o n d w bat anv in-
e i e a s e in the breadth of sugar p lanted in 
. the U n i t e d S l a t e s c o u l d h a v e suppl i ed . In 
t h e t e c i r c u m s t a n c e ) the p i i ce w o u l d b«,vc ad-
v a n c e d had Ibe c r o p * e v e n c o n t i n u e d a< g o o d 
a s ever . B u t t u e h i t n o t t h e eaee . F o r 
three y e a r s they h a v e k e e n s teadi ly decl in-
i n g ; m o r e land a n d m o r e labor produce leee 
I h t r t h m c n i t l o n i t n o t ( S h a d a s t h e 
p o t a t o b l i g h t , y e t i t s e e m t a t firtt v i e w al-
\ lwc*t a t remarkable , end 4a eer la io ly o f t h e 
s a m e d a t a of e v e n t t a s t h a t and the failure 
o f Ibe v ines In M a d e . i a . Al l of t h e s e per-
h i t , produced mainly b y overwork 
l e g t h e l u n d i for a number of yeara with-
o u t s a y rota t ion o f c r o p s , eo t h s t t h e fertili-
l y . e f Ihe l o a d for t h a t s p e e i e t of p r o d u e t i - n 
Isdiiuinialn-d unti l the toi l be f . i r l y re-ted 
i « and recuperated- S u g a r i t a m o t t e i h a u t -
l ing crop.; y e t i t y i e lds t o m a e h otore to 
»" j 'be acre than a n y o l b o e p r o d u c t i o n , a n d the 
^ l a u d St and p r e j a r e d lor it h t o scarce and 
* a | u a l j e , ib s t y a r . r t e r y e a r i t h a s b e e n aa 
p e m . i e n t l y p lanted i n . c a n e aa c o t t o n in Ihe 
| c a u e b r a k e t of A l a b a m a . 'I"bere, for t w e n t y 
s u c e e i i v o j e a . ^ cotton I , a e l ^ - n tuecea tru l ly 
I e o l t i v a t a d in t i e a . m e field. O f c o a r . * 
" i a n e c d t o t l i i t , u n l r t s a n e q a s l 
^ Wrrf to th.soil. nowejwpch orrhwp|y 
T i n s is the t<ue m e t h o d o f i n c r e a s i n g the 
p r o d u c t i v e greatnese a n d w e a l t h o f t h e c o u n -
rry . ' H i e Patent OtHce i< d o i n g m o r e g o o d 
tn the land b y t u c h a w o r k a t this than all 
t h e o ther d e p a r m e a t s pat t o g e t h e r o f t e n 
m a k i n g ani l a m e n d i n g tariff l aws . $ v e r y 
p o r t i e n o f the earth ia fitted, e i ther b y na-
ture o r the labors o f former g e n e r a t i o n s , for 
s o m e part icu lar forms o f p r o d u c t i o n , b y 
w h i c h i t c a n cffect g r e a t e r v a l u e with lesa 
l abor than a n y other . T o t h e s e a n a t i o n 
s h o u l d a w a y t turn i t s f lr . t and c h i e f a t tent ion 
With our territory, and mi l l i ons of s e r e s o f 
the finest land u n c u l t i v a t e d , o u r agr i cu l tura l 
i m p l e m e n t s sc i cnce and i n d u s t r y , the great -
e s t and m o s t natu ia l s o o r c e . o f w e a l t h m n . t 
be t h e c u l t i v a t i o n e f th.&i f ro i l s o l the 
ear th w h i e h t h e p r i c e shal l i n d i c a t e t o be 
a d a p t e d b« st a n d m o s t c h e a p l y t o s u p p l y 
our w a n t s . 
It m i g h t be e a s y b y p r o t e c t i v e dut i e s s n d 
h i g h p r e m i u m s from g o v e r n m e n t i o t t i m u -
nlate the foreed p r o d u c t i o n o f various a r t i c -
l e s t o wh ich s o i l and c l i m a t e are not adap-
t ed . l l u t this i s a loss i m m e d i a t e l y to the 
Government and n l t imate lv l o the country -
F o r it a b s t r a c t s the product ive Industry a n d 
a n d c a p i t a l of tire p e o p l e from those pur-
s u i t s :n wh ich t h e y c o u l d e m p ' o y t h e m m o s t 
product ive ly l o p l a c e l h e m in o t h e r s in w h i c h 
t h e y are cer ta iu to b e lees p i o f i u b l v em-
p l o y e d for t h e c o u n t r y and lor m a n k i n d . 
Philadelphia Ledger. 
MAXIMO A FOBTCMK R . \ r n > t . T . — E i g h t 
y e a r s a g o C h t r l e s C . V a e l o c a t e d 5 0 0 a c r e s 
o f land s o u t h o f Fort D e e M o i n e s , I o w a . — 
It c o t t [ a t t l 2 5 a n a e i e ] #(J-.'5. I l o b a . 
r e c e n t l y b e e n o f f ered 8 2 2 0 an acre , o r $ 1 1 0 . -
• • ' G i l d e d r o u f e a n d s i lver d o o r l o c k s e a n -
ot s h u t o u t s l e e p l e s s n i g h t s . 
• - M A K I X O A r a l H O L K S WITH A GISSLKT. 
- " M y b o y , w h a t are y o u d o i n g w i th l l u t 
J i n l e t t* s a i l 1 US a flaxen haired ureh in , 
w b o was l a b o r i n g 4 i t | j a l l his m i g h t a l a p i e c e 
o f board b e f o r e him, 
" T r y i n g to m a k e i n a u g e r h o l e , " was the 
rep ly , w i t h o u t ra is ing hie e y e s , 
P i e c i e e l y the b u s i n e s s o f at l e a s t t w o -
t h i i d s o f the w o r l d — m a k i n g a u g e r b o l e s 
wi th a g i m l e t 
H e r e is y o u n g A . , w h o l ias e s c a | e d f r o m 
a c lerk ' s d e t k b e h i n d the c o u n t e r . l i e 
t p o r t t a m o u s t a c h e a n d imper ia l , carries a 
ra t tan , dr inks c h a m p a g n e , ta lks b i g a b o u t 
the profits o f b a n k i n g o r a b a v i n g notes . H e 
th inks he is real ly a g r e a t m e n ; b u t e v e r y 
b o d y around h i m s e e s t h a t h e is " m a k i n g 
a u g e r h o l e s w i sh a g i m l e t . " 
Mi^s C . is a n i c e , pretty g i r l , and m i g h t 
be very useful t o o , for si te bas In te l l i gence , 
hut s h e m u s t lie the r u \ — g o e s to p l a y s , 
l o u n g e s on s o f a s , k e e p s her bed till n e s r n o o n 
i m a g i n e s t h a t s h o is a be l le , d i sda ins U t u r , 
f o . g e t s , or tries t o , that her h u s b a n d w a s a 
Clerk ; and a l l for what I W h y , s h e i s t ry . 
Kig to work herse l f in to the b e l i e f than a n 
a u g e r h o l e c a n b e m a d e wi th a g i m l e t . 
• • • • T h e I>egi»liitu'e and p e o p l e o f T e x a s 
h a v e pe t i t ioned O o o i i ' e e s to i m p e a c h J o h n 
V , W a t s o n s , o n e o f the U . S . J u d g e * for t h e 
distr ict o f that S t a t e , f o r gross of f ic ia l 
SURVIVE OR PERISH! 
I A M r e s e t t e d t o r e m a i n I * Ches ter for t h * 1 p u i p y j o l prosecut ing t h e P a i n t i n g Busi-
n e s s in ray o w n name, w i t l i ee t a n y coonoet ioo 
whatever wi ih a a y person or persona All psr-
s o e s e m p l o y i n g m e in f u t u r e m a y rest assured 
o i say persons! soperv ieion o f the ir work. 
1 a m prepared to c o m p l e t e all k i n d s o f 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, mm mmmt 
And Gtaxing in a m a n n e r t o c o a g i r e f a v o r a . 
! ; T H ? S U B S C R I R E R S 
id al ter t h e l e t of J a n o a r y , w k i c b U < 
s . .<twe will r t q e i r e e e u l e m e n i of the s a m e , 
e m e e t h a v e m o n e y . ' 
A s this Is tbe I r s ! t ime, In the l o n g c o s 
our business , tha i w e h a v e r a i l e d e n t 
i s tomem, t h r o u j b tb* e o l u a t a s ol t h e ees 
p*psr . we hope that they wil l c o a e l d e r ue 
5 2 t f I I K A W U E V It A L E X A N D E R . 
POa CASB i ~ 
II b e made . 
I f e t n r n ray thank* fo? t h e ffreat 
of w o r k w h i e h I ha»e rece ived for t 
rears and respectful ly solicit 
b e t a t a r e . 
Apri l 27 - t f C. W . P I C K E T T . 
iduct . 
• It Is n o t t a l k i n g bu! w J k i n g w i t h CSod, 
i V H o WAS I T ? — A l t h n n g h Mr. T a i i ^ . 
o f N o r t h U a r o l i a a did n a t m e n t i o n t h e 
» m e o f t h e m c m l i e r w h o h n d m a d e h i m the 
ffer of 1 1 , 5 0 0 for h i t vo te , it is g e n e r a l l y 
n d e ' s t o o d t h a t Mr- Mr. F r a n c i s E d w a r d s 
f N e w Y o i k . w a s a l l u d e d to. I t is sa id 
that M r . E d w a r d s a d m i t s t h a t h e d i d s o , but 
s a y s i t w a s a j o k e . 
• • K I C K HIM A L O * U — I t i t s t a t e d b y t h e 
Y , Express—a m o s t rel iable p a p e r — t h s l 
the c irculat ion o f the Herald h a s d e c l i n e d 
ten thoass ind wi th:n s ;x w e e k s . T h i s is a 
t r e m e n d o u s ful l ing off , and if I ts S o u t h e r n 
s n h f c r i h v r s d o the ir d o t y t o their s e c t i o n , the 
Satanic wi l l soon be l . e l o w severa l o f tbe 
N e w York d a i l i e s . K i c k h i m a l o n g ! 
• • • *1 k n e w a l a d y , w h o c o m p l e t e l y used up 
b*r s t o c k e f sens i l . i l i ty b y d«voor i t tg n o v e l * 
at t h e r a r e n f fifty o r a h u n d r e d a y e a r ; and 
w h e n s h e c a m e to a d y i n g l»ed (*ud it w a s 
an a w f u l o n e . ) her c o m p l a i n t w a s t h a t she 
could not f e d . 
T h e merchant <eho d o e s not adver-
t i s e l iberal ly in the n e w s p a p e r s is l i k u a man 
w h o h a s a i n t e r n Lot win . is t-K> s t i n g y t o 
b o y a c a n d l e ; lie s t u m b l e s «! o u t in the dark 
l o n g a f t er all his m o r e s e n s i b l e n e i g h b o r s 
h a v e l i gh ted t b e m s ^ l v e t - b v i u e . 
• * • • U T A H , — A l e t t e r f i o m W a > L i n g t o n in 
t h e A l b a u y Krentng J o u r n a l s a y s , t h e r e u a n 
" e v i d e n t d e t e r m i n a t i o n to press U t a h \p<o 
f i e U n i o n a t this s e s s i o n , with both s l a v e y 
and p o l y g a m y . " 
T h e N e w .Marriage L a w . wh ich bas 
j u s t been paased la A u s t r i a , recognizee the 
marr iage of a b o y 1 4 wi th a girl o f J 2 ;ia 
va l id , • ' b e t the pnrii** are t o b* s e p a r . w d , 
unt i l they are o f ace."' 
THE CORNELL 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
for s * m a n y aa wil l l a v o r bint wi th a ca l l 
T h i s H o u s e i s e l ig ib ly l o e a t e d j a tfie m i d d l e 
of t b e f u w n , b s s large, coni fo i table , w e l l fui 
wished rooms , and in ihis re spec t e n j u y s »up< 
r ior a d v a n t a g e s ; s o d tbe proprietor h a v i n g 
Faithful, and Attentive Servants, 
flatters hin>se!f t h a t h i s c l a i m to p u b l i c pat-
r o n a g e i s a s g e o d a s cun be m a l e b y a n y 
H o t e l in t h e u p ^ o u n t r y . 
T b e H o u s e has a lrwidy obra ioed a w i d e c e l e -
brity u n d e r t b S j g o n d ine i i age iuent « f J. T 
T l o w R a r o * , - a n d t h e proirnt o e e n p n n t trusts 
that l ie wi l l , al l e a s t , be ab le t o s a s t a i n i t s p a s t 
r e M i a t i o n . 
A l l be a s k s i s t h a t tbe. p u b l i c n a y g i v e h i m 
F e b . I j l t f 
L A N D FOR S A L E ~ 
OKKKit f o r sale tbe plantat ion k n o e n a e 
the M e N i n c h PUoe , s i tuated about one 
and a half miles from«'heater , c o n t a i n i n g abeut 
130 ACRES, 
near ly half in roods, and half wel l adapted to 
tbe c u l t o r e of Corn, Cot ton and amaIt grain . 
A. G. P a g a n , Esq . will sbuw the U%nd and 
make k n o w n the terms. 
46:tf JAS- P A K A N . 
rr I). CARROLL 
COATS, 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
WW 
!iU I IIS Sin IF SMS, 
L o w for C a s h . 
T h o s e wlshinjr to buy for Cash , w i l l d o wel l t e 
e s s m i n e m y s tock b i f o r e b u y i n g e l s e w h e r e — 
on*™.' 0 " P £ u l °" S>«d terms, and 
A s but f e w h a v e responded to t h e call raid-
Tor Money , b y tbe lOtb ins t„ in pav ing ol 
A c c o u n t s s a d Notes , I h -ye ' thoee indebted « p 
ca l l early, s s Crel i I m u s t h a v e , in ordet 
s e t t l e np the b u s ness of J. ft T. M . G r a k a n 
F e h j t _ -
MEDICAL NOTICE 
t > R S . M O B L E Y * W Y L T K . 
, <7 H A V E a s s y e i s t e d t h e m s e l v e s together 
s S spilOER), iu all i t s branches . . Dr. W r . 
l i e w i l l be l o u n d ar liis res idence , or a t t h e 
D r u g Store . O r . M o h l e y m a y be found st the 
Drug S t o r e , e x c e p t 
lb". 
Furniture Business. 
e n d that they h a v e (or e x h i b i t i o n a t a l l t i m e s 
V the ir s p n e w o s Furniture W a r e K « , m s . near 
l » ' " ' S C a n d w e l l se lected 
s t o c k ot Furni ture , eons i s t iog in part o f 
BDUEAUS. 
MARBLE TOP WITH MIRROR. 
P L A I N do. d o . 
do. d o . C h e a p . 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
Richlv carved T e s t a r - Psrlor , Mnbo~anv 
P * r , " r w'«lu"ut. 
M a h o g a n y , t t a l n u t a n d W i n d s o r Cane S e a t . 
L o - * & W . l n . . . n d S S W W 
Y O U R O B ' 
'•Irr of «11 k l t i h . 
-Hla t h n e n i e 
J U S ! U K P A i R E f i X " " ' M a j K e 
* * ' f t» do re | ,» ir icg of f 
w«rr«iBe-i( ' fa*"»» 
moatt i s a Iter repairs, ( l e s l - e h a a s g . ^ a e s o i t 
niei .t Ot J e w e l r y for sale , e iuf w i l l jire" etre-
faetuin to all w h o try h im. f t . f j 
THE EIGHTH WONDER OF THE 
W O R L D D I S C O V E R E D ! 
W . I I M U O J , 
of CioUe 
i mwvfiiw 
i the . . . d i 
• than 
- l i e d o 
rwuaso . . a l n w " 1 ' 
p l a i n i c c h e a p •' C . n e ttWseat. 
Wardrobes. Obtuse Furniture. 
ing . ra t fBe- i s f eK 
by the s f l i c U P 
if t h o » f r * e f ^ * 
vory f e w are c o n r p e m S 
i K'ttle. and not u n l n . 
"i l l e l h e t a core. 
snd i< 
R i c h M a h o g a n y . 
Rich W a l n u t . 
P i n e Sta ined . 
I t f v t s o f varioui 
t e r n s and colors . 
IXJL'NflF.S, H; 
W a s h S t a n d s . 
llook < 
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Tables. 
Estene ion D i n i n g . 
K a l l i n g Les f O i o i n z . 
C en t i e Marble Top. " W r i t i n g Desks . 
Centre Plain T o p . W i n d o w Shade ; 
l -ad iee W o r k T a b l e . , t i iro F r a m e s a 
Card • 1 do- S lures . 
T o g e t h e r w i t h every variety of art ic les i; 
k e p t in a n enrahl i shmebt ol t h i s kind, 
a kit o f A I \ T T R f i S S E S ; s i | of w h i c h tb< 
It is frwe front a!' mil 
p e r f e - t l y harmles s—so m u c h sor thai • . 
cat. l ake it withou'. injury. •' / 
It i a t b e cheapest S ledie i t i e tha i oo» b e - u i d ^ 
from the (act that i f i t fo i ls to cure. t h e m o n e y 
will IJC. re funded in every Jns ianee , thereby i b * 
pnreliaser i e - eQr^nr .he 'h i eee 
It •< th»m>-u p.,vrer(ot t o n i # k n o a K - ' C e l a d ^ ' 
" S e t s , . rfebifiti teil ).y a l ong epe l l or I ' e f s f n l a b r 
I ilescrip- ion. k y the o«< ol t h e l i i d u M i T u e i e ^ S 
ary. : r.'^.iM tboir, eHengtl.^s^,rapiitfy !Li;C t f . s y a t -
; ley it 'waa done b y magie . ' 2 
Il ui very r f f - « i . , . in almoet a n y idfSeMa 
. I . : , '. where the patient i s laboring under great p n l V 
' . : " a u o n of w l e n g t h in imparting n e w « i 6 « t e 
r (or Cash . 
A1 
e oflVrs low fit 
baser* e n tiiae. 
and, prepared I 
proved pur-
d at the old 
» in tlvc Tory 
-M-. R« 
T h e i 
^ ( o i n e s is 3 . 5 6 1 — a n i n c r e s i c c 
nine roosths las t pas t . 
s p e c u l a t o r s appear 
thousand dol l 
F o r t D e s ! U n i t e d S l a t e s . 
1 . 5 0 0 , . . . A C m m a 
ss , e f U l i e « 
t full I K a n e a n d 
g o t 
l e t ter from L e a v e n w o r t h s a y s that - a lot 
c o n t a i n i n g 3 0 s e r e s , l y i n g half a .n i 'e f ' o m 
t o w n , so ld a l pr ivate s a l e a d a v o r t w o s i n c e 
for $ 1 1 , 0 0 0 ; o n e o f 5 3 a c r e s for * I 2 . 0 o 0 ; 
o f 1 0 ncres for 8 3 . 0 0 0 . S i n g l e l o t s . 2 4 feet 
b y 1 1 0 , are a s l i i n g f r o m 8 2 0 0 0 i o $ 2 , 5 0 0 
Si t i s l l o f f ice b u i l d i n g s rent f.ir $ 0 0 0 a y e a r . 
Pisfcllaiicmts. 
" T U B MABRIAOK V o w . — P e r h a p s t h e r e 
is n o t a n ord inary oath a d m i n i s t e r e d iu any 
of the I r a n s s c t i n n s o f l i fe s o r e g a r d e d — a s 
ibat taken in the m o s t s o l e m n m a n n e r , ar.d 
in the p r e s e n c e of the A l m i g U y t o ' l o v e , 
bnuor . and o b e y . ' H o w u a n y w i v e s , ' lo 
honor , and o l i ey Iheir lortls T" H o w m a 
e v e n th ink o f d o i n g s o ! and 1'i t h e r e Is 
o s l h r e c o r d e d a r a i c a t t h » t n — e v e r y s i m p l e 
violat ion o f w h i c h i s d i s t i n c t porjury . N o 
w o m a n s h o u l d m a u y w i t h o u t first k n o w i n g 
iter h u s b a n d ' s c h a r a c t e r s o wel l tha i s h e m a y 
otfcy w i t h d i i c r e t i o n a n d s a f e l y . A w i f e 
w h o c o n t r a d i c t s her h u s b a n d is f ore sworn . 
N o m a i l e r w h a t m a n n e r o f m a n h e l ie, si 
m u s t o b e y , If s h e k e e p h e r o s l h . S h e h 
n o t s a i d , • I w l l I h o n o r a d d o b e y , i l he ski 
deserve It." H e r c o n t r a c t i s u n c o n d i t i o n 
I t w o u l d b e b e l t e r for y o u n g ladies, b e f o r e 
they y i e l d the lalal " n t s , " t e l a k e Ibis v i e w 
o f t h e subject . T h e y h a v e a d u t y t o pel 
form l o Iheir h u s b a n d , w h e t h e r h e b e k ind o 
u n r e a s o n a b l e , e n d t h e y m u s t r e m e m b e r the 
p o e l ' e words . 
" W a r is n o str i fe 
T o the dark h o m e a n d Ihe d e s e r t e d wife . 
R o d i e s , t inder l l ie d i s t inct ion e f " Y o u n g 
M e n ' s Chr i s t ian Associat ions , '* are b e i n g 
c o u n t r y , for the 
N e w Y'. 
a s s s c i a t e m s h a v . j o i n e d io t h e e r u s a d e 
aga ins t s l a v e r y , t h e r e b y p e r v e r t i n g tbe o b -
j e c t for w h i e h they o r g a n i s e d . C a n n o t h i n g , 
u n m i x e d wi th e v i l , c o m e o a t o f G o t h a m 1 
• - W i t h i n the n a r r o w s p s c e o f a gra in n f 
raesterd e n d , e i g h t m i l l i o n s of l i v i a f a c t i v e 
cres tures e x i s t . 
m a g H a e a l ( t h e rich s n d the poor) 
t h e irregular i t ies i 
' • i o . t M 
e e s u k indle u p e l e c t r i c i t y t h a t thr i l l s 
p o p u l a r h e a r t 
A l l t h e g o l d c o i n in t h e wor ld , U m e l t e d 
d o w a and e a s t in a so l id a m w o u l d m a k e a 
, e o l u m n n o t m o r e t h a n t e a feet s o u are s a d 
e i g h t feel h i g h , • 
O r * T . — H o n D s v i d 
n . n o w near ly 7 0 
y e a r s of t g o , « e s the t u t o r o f E x ^ J o v . S e y -
mour , l i o n . M ar.l . H u n t , and o thers w h o 
h a r e r e a c h e d h igh p u b l i c h o n o r s . H i s 
p u p i l s h s v e n o t l orgo t tnn bim. T h e v • n 
u p a n e n r u a l h o l i d a y g i f t for h i s benef i t of 
$ 5 0 0 e a c h . F i v e o f these gen i lorneu 
u p in Ihis w a y a purse of 8 2 . 5 0 0 lor i k e o ld 
g e n t l e m a n ' s C h r i s t m a s g i f t . 
• • • • R E V O L T or T i n - ' S T K O S O M I I D 
S o m e w o m e n in A l b s n y c o u n t y , N . 
cent lv m a r c h e d in to ft tavern k e p t b y 
n a m e d B e c k e r , a n d s m a s h e d all the bot t l e s , 
j u g a , tumblers Ae. U g l y b u s i n e s s for w 
l o e n g a g e in. I l l e r e a r e p l e n t y o f nial 
b i l e s , w i t h o u t s e e k i n g the ir a id . 
• " ' ' T h e r e a r e n o w n n e h u n d r e d and fifteen 
c e u n l i e s in the floerishitii S t a l e o f T e x a s , a u d 
• t i ir . ird C o l l a g e , a t P h i l a d e l p h i a , nour 
supports and e d u c a t e s regularly three h u n -
d r e d and fifteen b o y s , all i n d i g e n t o r p h a n s . 
A b o u t t w o h a n d r e d n e w b u s i n e s s firms 
w e r e a n n o u n e d in N e w Y o r k o n t h e 1s t o f 
J a n u a r y . 
• • A g e n t l e m a n objec ted l o p l a y i n g c a r d s 
wi th a l a d y the o t h e r d s y b e c s i e s h e bad h e 
s a i d • " w i n a i n g w a y * w i t h her . 
••• A n e w kind o f t e l e g r a p h liaa been s u g -
g e s t e d n a m e l y ; te p lace a l i n e o f w o m e n a t 
the d i s tance o f fifty p a c e s from each o ther , 
s n d then c o m m i t i b e first the n e w s l o b e 
transmit ted s s a p r o f o u n d s e c r e t . I t i s o o u . 
fidently t h o u g h t t h e r e w o u l d be g r e a t e r d i e . 
p * l e h s e c u r e d b y s e e h ft p l a n than b y e u r 
te legraph n o w in o p e r a t i o n . W e don' t p r e -
t e n d t o s a y h o w H w o u l d ' w o r k ' t h o u g h . 
• • • - C H I L L B U I S S , — T o c u r e e l i i l l b l a i n s , a i m -
plv l a t h e Ihe parts af fected in I h e l iquor i a 
w h i c h p o t a t o e s h a v e b e e n b o i l e d , a l a s h i g h 
a t e m p e r a t u r e s e c a n b e b o r e e . O n t h e first 
e p p e a r a n e e o f t b e a i l a i e o t , i n d i c a t e d b r i n -
flammation a n d irritatictt, t h i s ha th a f f o r d s 
a l m o s t i m m e d i a t e 'rel ief , l a UM m o r e a d -
vanced s t a g e s , r epe t i t i on p r e v e n t s b r e a k i n g 
o a l , followed b y a cer ta in c e r e ; a n d e n oc-
c a s i o n a l a d o p t i o n wi l l o p e r a t e a g a i n s t a re-
turn , e v e n d s r i s g t h e s e r e r e e t fros l . 
T h e r e is a n o a k t ree near R a i l a i g b . N . 
C - , a l i k e e o n ' s m e r i d i a n , c o v e r s » I l k a i k e d a 
a s p a c e o l n i n e t h o n s a n d l e e k I t w o a U af-
ford she l ter for f« 
• I n d o l e a e e l e a v e s i h e d o o r <4 t h e s n d . 
o b b e r s g o In s n d , 
NEYV S T O U E ; 
NEW GOODS! 
To Planters & House Builders 
r p H E subscr iber r e t u r n s hie t h a n k s for the 
I very lilieral patronage received for the 
past, t a k e s t h i s m e t h o d io i n t o r m t h e c i i i x a n s 
o f Chester , 4nd survouwl iug . dietr ie ls , snd the 
whole South , tha*. be h s s cf lec icd another im 
provemei i t iu i h e 
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher. 
that e x c e l s a n y that h a v e e v e r been introduce.! I 
heretofore: s n d from h>n* exper ience h e bus no I 
teiir in c h a l l e n g i n g a n y otlier Factory, e i ther ; 
Nor th o r South , t.i [iriHluceau equ.il. l i e fools 
very conf ident in snying to Ibe publ ic , that m y 
( l ius exce l in perfurmatieewany o iher m a k e ur 
l » l t e r n now in use . W i t h d i y cotton the roll 
cannot be broken or made to s p e w over , w h i c h 
no other pre lenda to c lahn. and with good driv-
ing p o w e r « n l s t t endance , ft 4J saw g in . wil l 
Sin rrom 4 to 6 b a l e s or more in s d s y , w e i g h i n g •om 3 5 0 t o t o o l is; w h i e h ia a s a inch as a n y 
o n e hand c a n well handle in a day A n y person 
r a n t i n g a superior Gin or T h r a s h e r , c a n be 
uppl icd b y s e n d i n g on his order to m e a t 
- ewi -v i l l" , Chester D i . t , S . C.. W o r k wil l b s 
hiped t o any place des ired. 
U E P A I U I K O d u n e s t t h e shortest pos-
T o House bui lders . I will s a y i b a l I a m man-
ufactur ing S A S H , III .IN'DS and D O O R S of 
ly descript ion, m o d e , f the besi material , aud 
y lumber, and workmanship i h e very hesi. 
All work careful ly packed and lorwnrded In 
der. ^ J O H N S I M P S O N . 
GINS, FANS, AO 
T A M E S A I K E N i s s i i l l enrry ing on the 
f J tJin m a k i n g and Repairing bus iness s t hie 
s a m e Old Stand in CI .e- ter . w" 
A p r i t l S 
H C. B R A W L R Y 4 n . d y.to n i | l b e c . n v i n e i t 
Sl\F0IIDf IMICOUATIHI. 
A w o X a l v o r M o c l l c t n e 
Gray!s Invaluable Ointment. 
^ X ' S p e w n r e wi 2» year.i JMM. j n -n;d tV t 
Billioun Fever, Ke 
I 
rr;,: e n d i n g 
of Ihe 
-VhiS 
i bo wf 
UCihi* he is •*.. con&Jeut t h a t I 
»to^» a pro«H| C m • » > (trvmiuin 
«f c o m pan j thai w«U pruduce * 
pick mure cutt»n in a «Jny an 
wurk aa ncai l^ as hi* doca ; tl» 
ALSO, l u v i B g purchaacd i h e r i f h « t«* anil | 
£ CLOWS Patsnt, Double, Cylindrical! 
ROTARY 
F A N N I N G K I L L 
for Cheater, Vork. Union itnJ Spnriaul 
D r . M c L A N E ' S 
C C L B B R . I T E H * 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E R PILLvi , 
I ho name ot the dis-
nil appUcatkm to 
CvngrnWTfudi 
• Irui-.v 
nppvrt uf BBJ P a t e n t 
aolJ wb>.U>Ml« 
II. D A V F f S A 
t h e . i f f 
C A T H A R T I C P I L L S 
O l " 4 " tmnff 
aud faUtmU, h u »H««r 
LAND FOH SALE 
P E R for sa le t h e lend o n w t o * I 
c o n t a i n s 4 5 0 A C R E S , i 
l e e R o c k , Creek, I 
J H i e M i r t H e e B ^ e s 
M A R T I». G O O C H . 
Goods, H a r d w a r e a n d C u l l e r y . Crockery , Boots j 
aod S h o e s . Heady >lad« Cloth ing , P l a m a t i o i «Medic ines . Sefarn, Tol>aeco; J . .me ' Ksncy Goods. Stat ionary, K c „ & c a l l of w h i c h will be sold low f o r f l H 
C a s h a m ! C a s b Only. 
H o h o j e e b y di l igence and j t r i c i a t t en t ion It 
business to merit a liberal s h a r e of p .uronage 
vu 
W. Ha G I L L , 
[ S t i c c s M O H TO HK-NUT 4 G I L L , ] 
RK S P E C f 9(111.Y hi rites iVe a l tent ioo e f purchaser* to bis large a w l e l egant s tock o l 
DRY GOODS, 
Cons i s t ing o f every variety in i b e w s y e f Ladies' 
Dress Goods, o f the latest e tv le . Manti l las , 
Cloaks, Plaid P k e n e l s tor ladies a o d ch i ldrens 
seeks . Skirts, Uail Read Corsets, Mi 
short a n d luog s l eeves , s n d 
d o n o o t V e e i s , 
II s s sor ta i en i 
Ladles' Elastic Belts, Black k Colored. 
B L A C K S I L K S , 
_ A L S < ^ 
rge assortment of B laoke ta , Kersies, Jeans , 
*^0LE LEATHER, 
J e s t received a n d for S a l e by 
vr . H. G I L U 
O E M T L B M E . V H ' S I L K H A T S 
ol the Istest s tyle , by W . I i . GILL-
H A S f i i s t b s e n s w a i d 
d b y the M s e h a n i e . 
Ksir of B o s t o n , K r a a l 
o f Pkite-
' s i r 'ISjTpmm.' 
ed s i s m e d a l s w i t t i m h e I s s t f e s r y e w s 
ST*# e f t h e o i a t h i a M : 
H i 
t o % p a r t i c u l a r e*-
w e i e S t f r t . C ^ l o m 
i i 
knovra of Uic kind, 
• t r u c t c d to alniuet pei 
from a r e r y j i r t i e l e n o t 
«t»«lf, tbo« c l e a n s i n g \i 
All manuf i i cn i rew nckm 
o p e r a t e are invited to ca l 
i l l orders tor K 
M being tl ie t»e»t t b i » « 
» no p e c u l i a r ! / eon-
eot'y «eparat* gra in 
irg'r or smal l er than 
l Che :a , C«wkle, be. 
«lr'«igc this mill to be 
J A M F - S AIKEN'. 
F i s h -
k Dis tr ic t , 
w h e r e ( now reside. I t c o n t a i n s about 
One Thousand Acres. 
S i s Hundred c l e a r e d , of w h i c h 3 0 0 a r e Bottom 
w e l l adapted to t h e g r o w i n g of grain or cotton, 
w i t h t w o good S e t t l e m e n t s , o n e w e l l iulproTsd, 
the other a little. 
Also, I oflfcr for *ale mj- P lantat ion 
i n g C r e e k , containing 
550 Acres.—400 Cleared 
w i t h T w o p l a c e s o f R e s i d e o e e to l ereb ly i i 
s d . All w i l l he sold tin r e s s o n s b l e l i m e to n i ske ; 
the m o n e y . T h o s e w i s h i n g to p u r c h s s s will i 
g i v e me s ca l l soon, ai 
and more to t b e W e i 
Stock, & o „ for planti 
be l l i . W M . » - I K N l . i 
A m » M 
DENTAL OPERATIONS, 
D r , J . T , W A L K E R 
WI L L a t t e n d a t h i e rooms It M c A f e e s H o t e l , o n Mi.odayi 
snd S a t u r d a y s , a n d at B o c k Hill 
York District , on the s econd T u e s d a y s o r each r 
m o a t b . f e l l y prepared to per form a l l "perat ions 
profoasioo. l i e would s d v l s e t h e people^ 
that he is f u l l y posted o p in a l l t h e I s l e im-
p r o v e m e n t s o l h i e pro fe s s ion . 
J u l y 1 6 M - t f j 
$jir Cjjfsttr' Itankri) 
They arc not rcccm-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply lor 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling W orms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
t h e c u r e o f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will please 
nAllsIh«nTeeh°.d°™ i particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d b y 
A i m « e d fri*« THrccHo 
tcTB»UtnU which thev iuve 
FOK CWir***** . — T ' 
aoch quai.tit* u lo 
I'll u , and C" core of n; 
of both. No person caa f««I 
coatWe hah<t of bodr. Hence 
can be. promptly relieved. 
t-'on Dvararata. which is ac 
•Nf Cotii*«we»«. aad ahray 
the h+nbvm, 
wiH rapidly diaappt 
forget what curri y« 
which nrodaci 
•piriu aad bad W i t h , eight M b 
til tcUritT 
F o u N a a v n c a M c a a , SICB H mi 'ALB a . XA.V*A, 
Pan u« IX* nmcA, 5orA, or Si*, u k a from tomx 
te eiffht pill, on *cao« to bad. If they de aat opar 
ate •ufMrntly, Uka move the Beat day aaUl lh*y 
do. compialata will b» swrpt out from the 
•y.tamf Don't WMT th«M and their kindred & -
•rdju becaoae your atomach ia C>uL 
Scaort L*, Kav. iravaa, e r f eJf DU*MM 
*frt>+Sk,M, take the KiUa Izmir »nd fre^aeeflr, la 
keep tha bowcla oeae Tha eni'.tiwM wtU «MV-
t t jpuj« in< and ^ ^ i n g djert of ^ a w & M t S 
hTtr^mplate'STiaWwl to thao 
TOnAtce, Uurina tha auffcrar in parfatt health. 
Patient.* j O T r duty to society ferbida that ye« 
should parade yo«rv»lf anmad the werld severed 
with piaplaa, bUtch#., ulcer*, aares. and all ar aay 
• f the andean di^aa«a of th# akta. III— il y e w 
system wanta tleanaing. . 
To 1'rairv v a e Btooo, they are tha M •aadt-
cine ever dweovewd. TheyaheaM WtafcfB freely 
d , ^ incuable di*e*aes w^Tba awept oat ef the 
WYVlYiq { 
rt°S«t,UB 
r e r j Tturaday 
•oi. if paid strictly ia 
e a t be de iared beywad 
ter six moaths. Jio si 
>ill be s t inned ualU|ail arrearages ha' 
been paid. ' 
4 T K I O F I T M D W O A D T K R T 1 I M O . 
equate of IJ hues , or H ioch 'pace, or leas 
[ A l - L E T D A V I S ft C o - • * -
H . D. a p e . b a r e r e e e i s - " . . V " ' v . - " ' ' • • » - • « . • . . . . -
S s l s l f s s t j e e e e a r s ^ \ r " ? . f T J ' 
W 7 . ffiav.. . ( . . I f o r l h s M i r e l M M S K f 
^ N j K n u d k ^ T e r M e e i w r ^ a s e i e e ^ tf O T A i s s H l s e o M U M S I b e a e a W r e l 
S O L E r R O P R i E T O R s , P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
^ S g ^ e - l before the public, pur-
lfc^Vu2altd;i*uuk« porting to be Vermifuge 
a i b s . e e a . o s o u . r i p : L i v e r P i l l s . A l l 
others, in comparison 
w i t h B r . MCLANE'S, a r e 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO S, 
8 0 W O O D S t . , P J T T M C I O H . P A . 
, JAUNUICS. * 
*™T'M» Ur, 
i sadrs I ws m nieiji e 
diarrhtra. dj 
ar fetor Villa l ean 
Kurt uAtiau. 'Oorr, e a i mil 
ears, are rapidly cured by f* 
thcae PWs upon the bleed. 
l a s e n i M S m a A s d a p e * i b n e * t t i a s s r i s h l y be 
SI.UI urdsrsd oa l , Bs a a s d s K U a . i s . a l is 
M ttepsp^^w K MM** f f . 
D R . 1 . C - A V I K dk O O M 
P r a c t i c a l a n d A n a i y t i o a l O b e m l a t a 
L O W E L L , M A M . , 
EKOV a W V L I K . C b o l e r , — KUchee a 
M o U s s i e r . W i o s . U r n I W n ^ t a C o , V e r W i l l s . 
^ ! V T K W H P K O M < " H l . \ A . — T h e C a s l o a 
5 C O T 1 L I . » M E A D . C h e t t e n I j t n e t R i s s i 1 > T K A S » « s i n —A foi l . s i » r t * M i o l the 
Ortrass , C r o w a l » bo l s s s l e A j e o i s , ] C a s t o n T n a a j o . 1 r e c u s e d a l ihe C h e s t e r D r o . 
bM W ^ l ^ . C h e s t e r . . , S lore , » n j (*s«le b j • " 
*fril I I I f . j fl-|, ' * * * ? * fc 
